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The Leo Frank Case Reconsidered:
Gender and Sexual Politics in the
Making of Reactionary Populism

Nancy MacLean
The trialand lynching
ofLeo Frankhavelongfascinated
historians
and popularausupervisor,
Frankwasaccusedin 1913
factory
diencesalike.AJewish,northern-bred
localwhiteworker
in hisemploy
ofthemurderofMaryPhagan,a thirteen-year-old
in Atlanta.The killingwasgrisly;themorningafter,Phagan'scorpsewasfoundin
thefactory's
basementmangledand cakedwithblood and grime.Withindays,poHugh Manson Dorsey,soon
lice had arrestedFrank,and the lead prosecutor,
thesubpersisted
throughout
affirmed
hisbeliefin Frank'sguilt.Dorsey'scertainty
janitor,
sequenttwoyearsofthecase,despiteotherevidencepointingtothefactory's
A
for
conof
arrests
theft
and
disorderly
JimConley. blackman witha priorrecord
duct,Conleymightseem the logicaltargetin a societycommittedto whitesupremacyand willingto lynchAfricanAmericanson the slimmestpretext.Yet,for
of
reasonsthatwill becomeclearerin the courseof thisarticle,a curiousreversal
the jury,and much of the
standardsouthernpracticeoccurred.The prosecutor,
to conpublicnotonlyabsolveda blacksuspectbutin factreliedon histestimony
demna wealthy
whoat first
whiteman.As Phagan'sminister,
believedFrankguilty
but changedhismindaftertheverdict,
it wasas if thedeath
musedin hindsight,
of a blackman "wouldbe poor atonementforthelifeof thisinnocentlittlegirl."
topayforthecrime."'
ButinFrank,"a YankeeJew
. .. herewouldbe a victimworthy
Fosteredbysensationalpressaccounts,the case engagedpopularinterestfrom
theoutset.Sometenthousandpeople turnedout to payhomageto Phaganas her
bodylayin state.Frank'strial,whichconsumedfourmonthsand culminatedin a
thananyotherin thestate's
conviction
and deathsentence,
absorbedmoreattention
appealed the case all theway
history.
Overthe nextyearand a half,his attorneys
of historyat Northwestern
University.
NancyMacLeanis assistantprofessor
themin
helpfulcommentson variousversionsofthisarticle.Withoutimplicating
Manypeople haveoffered
Jacquelyn
MaureenFitzgerald,
JoyceFollett,
LeonardDinnerstein,
theresult,I wouldliketo thankEdwardAyers,
andDavid Thelen.I owespecialgratitude
AlanMaass,LeisaMeyer,
Lears,GerdaLerner,
Hall,WallyHettle,Jackson
encouragement.
to Linda Gordonforhercarefulreadings,astuteadvice,and unflagging
1
4 (April1943),90. In thisrareinstance,racist
Shane Quarterly,
"A GreatAmericanTragedy,"
L. 0. Bricker,
AfricanAmerican
beliefshelpedpersuadewhitesthattheblacksuspectwasinnocent.Convincedthatan illiterate
nor
suchelaborateaccounts,noradhereto themin thefaceofgruelingcross-examination,
couldneitherconstruct
formsused in the murdernotesfoundby,MaryPhagan'sbody,manywhitesacceptedhis
employthe linguistic
as to Frank'sguilt.See LeonardDinnerstein,TheLeo FrankCase (New York,1968), 45-46, 53.
testimony
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throughtheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt,to no avail.When thelastrejectionwas
a campaignforexecuhandeddownin Aprilof1915,theyshiftedto a newstrategy:
tiveclemency.
This effort
inauguratedan impassionedbattle-involving hundreds
of thousandsofpeople fromthe stateand the nation-over whetherthe Georgia
JohnMarshallSlaton,shouldcommuteFrank's
or thegovernor,
PrisonCommission
hissupporters
won.Citingevidenceunavailableto the
deathsentence.Ultimately,
shortly
beforeFrankwas
jurors,Slatoncommutedthesentencetolifeimprisonment
accoladesfromsomequartersbutproducedin
to hang.Thisactwonthegovernor
othersa furyso intensethat- as armedmassesof people surroundedhis home
to
in UnitedStateshistory
-he becamethe firststateexecutive
pledgingrevenge
Twomonthslater,on August16, 1915,
declaremartiallaw forhisownprotection.
an assemblyofprominent
male citizensfromMaryPhagan'shometownkidnapped
Frankfromthe stateprisonfarm,drovehim acrossthe stateto the countyof her
birth,and therecarriedout thejury'ssentence.Theiractdrewwidespreadpopular
acclaim.2

and later
amongbothcontemporaries
ThattheFrankcase arousedsuchinterest
ofearlytwentieth-century
forin it thecentralconflicts
scholarsis understandable,
forexample,havepointedout thatthe
erupted.Some historians,
southernhistory
oflynching
in theNewSouthencourofwhitesupremacy
and theprevalence
system
thegovernor
and murderedFrank.Othershaveemaged themobswhothreatened
directedagainstFrank,whichmade this"an American
phasizedtheanti-Semitism
case."Theyhavearguedthatthisbreakin thegeneralpatternoflynching
Dreyfus
the murdernot of a ruralAfricanAmerican,but of a prominent,metropolitan
white- can be explainedonlyin lightofthesocialtensionsunleashedbythegrowth
made
South.Thesecircumstances
ofindustry
and citiesin theturn-of-the-century
whitesthanthe other
a morefitting
a Jewishemployer
scapegoatfordisgruntled
in pittingthe old Populist
leadingsuspectin the case,a blackworker.Moreover,
whoralliedto Frank'sdeleaderTomWatsonagainsttherisingurbanProgressives
fense,the case provideddramaticpersonaefordeep-rootedpoliticalconflicts.3
Yetone aspectoftheFrankcase has neverreceivedsustainedattention:gender.
havedescribed,genderand sexualthemes
otherhistorians
Deepeningtheconflicts
saturatedtheoutcryagainstFrank.Althoughhe stoodtrialon thechargeofmurder
ofthe
alone,theallegationthathe had rapedMaryPhaganbecamethecenterpiece
thefactswereambiguous.Clearevidence
caseagainsthim.As wewillsee,however,
thatPhaganmayhavebeensexuofrapeneveremerged- buttherewereindications
pointforourpurposeswas
allyactive.Whateverthefactsofherdeath,thestriking

2
Leo FrankCase; and ClementCharltonMoseley,"The Case of Leo
Fordetailsof the case,see Dinnerstein,
51 (March1967), 42-62.
GeorgiaHistoricalQuarterly,
M. Frank,1913-1915,"
oftheSouth,see Dinnercontent,againstthebackdropoftheindustrialization
3On theepisode'santi-Semitic
withinthe Gate City:TheJewsof Atlanta,1845-1915
stein,Leo FrankCase; and StevenHertzberg,Strangers
(Philadelphia,1978), 202-15. On its connectionto the defeatedPopulistmovementof the 1890s,see C. Vann
Woodward,TomWatson.AgrarianRebel (New York,1938). On theresponseof blacks,see EugeneLevy,"'Is the
Phylon,35 (June1974),212-22.Forpopular
Jewa WhiteMan?':PressReactionto theLeo FrankCase, 1913-1915,"
see HarryLewisGolden, A LittleGirlIs Dead (New York,1965); and CharlesSamuelsand Louise
treatments,
Samuels,NightFell on Georgia(New York,1956).
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of Leo Frank,possiblyretouched,thatappearedin Watson's
Photograph
Magazine
(March1915).CourtesyTomWatsonBrown,great-grandson
of ThomasE. Wlatson.

thedetermined
refusalofwidesectionsofthestate'snon-eliteadultwhitepopulationtocountenance
thelatterpossibility.
Theirstaunchinsistence
thatPhagandied
topreserve
herchastity
concernaboutchangingrelations
evincedprofound
between
thesexesand generations
and about shifting
sexualmoresamongwage-earning
women.4
Theoutcry
forFrankcanonlybe understood
in light
againstcommutation
ofthesecontested
relations.But these,too,mustbe viewedin a widercontext,
for
I'I describe
andherpeersas "women"in defianceof theircontemporaries'
habitof depictingsuchfePhagan
malewageearners
as "working
to thembytheirgivennames.Thesediminutive
labelsresisted
girls"and referring
thesocialadulthoodthrustupon suchyoungwomen,evenas theyremaineddependenton their
acknowledging
However
muchthe labelersmayhavewishedthatPhaganand herpeersenjoyedthe shelterednaivetE
parents.
evoked
and consequentexposureto a working-class
sexualculturesuggested
bythetermgirl,theiremployment
otherwise.
I hopethelanguageemployedherewillfosterrespectful,
ratherthansentimental,
approachesto historicalunderstanding
of Phaganand herpeers.
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the furorovergenderrelationsand sexualityfueled class hostilitiesand antiSemitism.
The caseconstitutes
revealedherehavea largersignificance.
Indeed,thepatterns
a spectacular
instanceofa patternofpoliticalmobilizationbestdescribedas reacMostAmerican
tionarypopulism.At firstsight,the termappearsan oxymoron.
mobilizations,
afterall, associatepopulismwithgrass-rcots
democratic
historians,
suchassociaIn
most
instances,
of
such
initiatives.
reactionwiththeeliteopponents
to
tionswork-butnot in all. Mypurposeis to drawattentionto suchexceptions:
of populism
characteristic
momentsand movementsin whichthe anti-elitism
the
masssupportfor,a politicalagendathatenforces
coexists
with,actuallygarners
ofwholegroupsofpeople.The mobilizationagainstLeo Frankillussubordination
The Frankcase
tratedthisdynamic,but it was hardlyalone in Americanhistory.
of the secondKu Klux Klan, perhapsthe
stimulatedthe establishment
directly
Watson
afterFrank'slynching,
exampleofthisphenomenon.Shortly
quintessential
advisedthat"anotherKu Klux Klan maybe organizedto restoreHOME RULE."
It was.WilliamJ.Simmonsunveiledthenewordertwomonthslaterat a ceremony
ofLeo Frank.Fromitsbasein Atlanta,the
thatpurportedly
involvedmanylynchers
secondKlan soon spreadto all sectionsofthenation,withWatson'sblessing.The
reactionary
populismpromotedby the leadersof the second Klan, as by their
in the Frankcase, includedhostilitytowardbothbig capital and
predecessors
and religionas alternatives
radicalism;extremeracism,nationalism,
working-class
and strategies;
focusof thisarticle,militant
to classexplanations
and, theprimary
is thatsincechanginggenderand generational
sexualconservatism.
Mycontention
so muchto theappeal ofreactionary
populism,sexualconserrelations
contributed
and racialantipathies,should be seen as one of its
vatism,like classgrievances
definingelements.5
feaThe conceptofreactionary
populismalso helpsmakesenseoftheparticular
the
elite
folthe
distinction
between
turesoftheLeo Frankcase.First,ithighlights
and the popular basis of the oppositionto
conservatism
lowingof conventional
merchantsand professionals,
urban
small-town
Frank,whichincludedfarmers,
resentments
and otherswho harboredwell-founded
againstlargecapital
workers,
whetherliberalor conservative.
Second,thedepicand itspoliticalrepresentatives,
of Frank'sopponents-whoresistedclass
tionevokesboth the self-representation
politicsand gatheredinsteadunderthemantleof"thepeople" and thedefensive,
oftheirprotest.In theend,theysoughtsolutionsnotin radcharacter
restorationist
5 TomWatson'sJeffersonian,
Leo
446. See also Dinnerstein,
Sept. 2, 1915,quoted in Woodward,TomWatson,
FrankCase, 149-50. On the second Klan's ideologyand practice,see NancyMacLean,"Behindthe Mask of
Gender,Race,and Classin theMakingoftheKu KluxKlan ofthe1920sin Georgia"(Ph.D. diss.,UniverChivalry:
populism,"see
sityofWisconsin,Madison,1989). On theBostonantibusingmovementas a case of "reactionary
in the1960sand 1970s(Chapel Hill, 1991),
BostonagainstBusing:Race,Class,andEthnicity
RonaldP. Formisano,
notesthatamongtheopponentsofbusing,"thealienatedrightmostcomplainedofwas
esp. 172-202.Formisano
withtheargumentadvancedhere.
a patternconsistent
... therightofparentalcontrolovertheirownchildren,"
ofthe intervening
years.
forsomeofthe paradoxicalmovements
Ibid., 171.Such an analysismightprovefruitful
VoicesofProtest:HueyLong,FatherCoughlin,and the GreatDepression(New York,1983);
See Alan Brinkley,
FarRightfromthe GreatDepressionto the Cold
and Leo P. Ribuffo,The Old ChristianRight:TheProtestant
War(Philadelphia,1983).
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ical changenorevensubstantive
reform,
but ratherin anti-Semitism
and murder.
Afterdescribing
thecontextofMaryPhagan'smurder,
thisarticlebriefly
delineates
the responsesof different
groupsto the trialand to the subsequentstruggleover
commutation.
It thenexaminesthegenderthemesoftheoppositionto Frankand
howthesecontributed
to thedynamicofreactionary
populism,whichwouldshape
Georgiapoliticsforyearsafterthe murdersof MaryPhaganand Leo Frank.
Genderanalysisthusopensa newwindowon theFrankcase and thesocialorder
thatproducedit. Throughthiswindow,we see moreclearlyhowchangeand connotstasisand consensus,constituted
testation,
theveryessenceofearlytwentiethcentury
southernhistory.
Economicdevelopment
actedas a solventon olderrelationsofpowerand authority-betweenmen and womenand betweenparentsand
childrenas wellas betweenworkers
and employers
and blacksandwhites.The dissolutionoftheoldersexualorderproducedlossesas wellas gains.The popularanxietiesand resentments
createdprovedmultivalent;
thereby
theymade classhostilities
at oncemorevolatileand moreamenableto reactionary
Toobservethese
resolution.
operationsin theFrankcase is to gaininsightintothe processesbywhichprotean
concerns
aboutthefamily
and sexuality
mayhelptameand redirect
popularopposiof analysis
tionto a dominantsocialorder.The inclusionof genderas a category
is thusnot an optionalflourish,
but a vitaltool to uncoverelementsupon which
bothmobilizationand outcomehinged.
The settingforthe case was,appropriately
enough,Atlanta,the showcasecityof
the New South.Virtuallydestroyed
duringGen. WilliamT. Sherman'smarchto
the sea in 1864, by the turnof the centuryAtlantahad resurgedas a modern
morethanquadFrom1880to 1910,thenumberofthecity'sresidents
metropolis.
rupledto almost155,000.Atlanta'sboomingand relatively
diversified
economy
fueledthisgrowth.The value of its manufacturing
grewby almostninefoldover
theseyears,whilethecity'spositionas a majorrailcenterlinkingtheSoutheastwith
and banking.
theNorthenhanceditsleadingrolein trade,distribution,
insurance,
28 percentofAtlanta'slaborforcewasengagedin manufacBy1910,approximately
turingand mechanicalpursuits,26 percentin commercialactivity.6
rolein thisexpanding
Youngwomensuchas MaryPhaganplayedan important
ofwomen'slaborforceparwhichled theregionin theextentand variety
economy,
ticipation.The numberof femaleworkersaged sixteenand overin the city's
industries
doubledbetween1900and 1919to morethanfourthoumanufacturing
and service
sand, while thousandsof othersstaffedits burgeoningwhite-collar
sectors.Atlantaoffered
onlythemostacceleratedexampleof developments
taking
place as legionsof youngwomenenteredtheregion'sworkforce.Morethanseven
in tenoftheSouth'sfemaleindustrial
workers
wereunderthe age ofnineteen,ac6 Hertzberg,
withinthe Gate City,28, 98; Blaine A. Brownell,The UrbanEthos in the South,
Strangers
1920-1930(Baton Rouge, 1975), 5, 11-17;KennethColeman,ed., A Historyof Georgia(Athens,1977), 233;
ThomasM. Deaton, "Atlantaduringthe Progressive
Era" (Ph.D. diss.,University
of Georgia,1969), 1-2, 15-18.
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cordingto a 1907UnitedStatesSenatestudyofworking
women.Of thesouthern
familiesincludedin the study,94.5 percentof thosewithdaughtersaged sixteen
or olderhad at leastone in the laborforce.That the earningsof daughters
made
up fromone-quarterto two-fifths
of totalhouseholdincomeindicatesthe extent
oftheirfamilies'
The spreadofyouthful
relianceon theircontributions.
femalewage
earningbroadenedtheranksofthosewhomightfindpersonalmeaningin Phagan's
fate.7

The releaseof daughtersfromthe confining
householdeconomyof the rural
a widertransformation.
The relative
Southsignified
declineoftheagrarian
economy
threwolderrelationsofpoweropen to questionand stimulatedorganizingbydiversegroupswithrivalvisionsforthestate'sfuture.In theyearsafteritsestablishmentin 1891,forexample,theAtlantaFederationofTradesassumedan activerole
in cityand statepolitics,backinglaborcandidatesforoffice
and proposinglegislationto limitexploitation,
promotethehealthand welfareofworking
people,and
enhancepopularcontroloverpublicinstitutions.8
Such efforts
unnervedAtlanta's
risingurbanbusinesselite,whoafter1901soughtto centralize
powerand to impose
theirownconceptsoforderon thetumultuous,
to supexpandingcity.Theirefforts
plantelectivemunicipaloffices
in
in
withappointiveboards 1911and again 1913
met withstiffoppositionfromtradeunionistsand working-class
voters,forcing
no one. Such conflicts
compromises
thatsatisfied
influenced
bothgroups'perceptionsoftheFrankcase:workers
viewedthemobilizationto overthrow
hisconviction
as yetmoreevidenceof the rulingclass'scontemptfordemocracy;
elitesreadthe
clamorforhis executionas confirmation
of theunruliness
ofthe lowerclassesand
of the need to controlthemwitha firmhand.9
In additionto classdivisionsinsideAtlanta,tensionsbetweenits eliteand the
to thecase.
agrarianforcesthathad oncedominatedthestatealso shapedresponses
Althoughthree-quarters
ofGeorgia'spopulationwasstillruralin 1910,thatmargin
slippedrapidlyas the state'surbanpopulationgrewby400 percentfrom1880to
1920. Atlanta'snumericalgrowthaugmentedthe powerof its businessand civic
visionofan active,development-promoting
elite,whoseProgressive
centralstatewas
anathemato the landed classes.Indeed, in the yearsprecedingPhagan'sdeath,
interests
had clashedrepeatedly
oversuchissuesas the
Georgia'stownand country
7 JuliaKirkBlackwelder,
"Mop and Typewriter:
Women'sWorkin EarlyTwentieth-Century
Atlanta,"Atlanta
HistoricalJournal,
27 (Fall 1983),21; U.S. Departmentof Commerce,Bureauof the Census,Fourteenth
Census
ofthe UnitedStatesTakenin the Year1920,vol IX: Manufactures,
1919:ReportsforStates(Washington,
1923),
268-69; U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStatistics,
Bulletin175,SummaryofReporton Condition
of Womanand Child WageEarnersin the UnitedStates(Washington,1916),16-17,19-20.
8 Foran outstanding
perceptionofthetransformation
oftheregion,see WilliamJ. Robertson,The Changing
South(New York,1927). Forsuchperceptions
in Georgia,see StevenWayneWrigley,
"The Triumphof Provincialism:PublicLifein Georgia,1898-1917"(Ph.D. diss.,Northwestern
University,
1986),esp. 30-40. On laborresponseto thechange,see MercerGriffin
Evans,"The History
ofOrganizedLaborin Georgia"(Ph.D. diss.,Universityof Chicago,1929).
9 Deaton, "Atlantaduringthe Progressive
Era,"386, 399; FranklinM. Garrett,Atlantaand Environs:A
ChronicleofitsPeopleand Events(3 vols.,New York,1954), II, 602, 611; EugeneJ. Watts,The Social Bases of
CityPolitics:Atlanta,1865-1903(Westport,1978),21; Evans,"Historyof OrganizedLaborin Georgia,"276. On
elite"and theirefforts
thecomingofage ofAtlanta's"commercial-civic
to tamethe disruptive
forcesofmetropolitan life,see Brownell,UrbanEthosin the South.
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In 1908, forexregionalapportionment
of taxesand legislativerepresentation.
ample,farmrepresentatives
Tom Watsonand JosephMackeyBrownattackedthe
an archaiccounty-unit
Progressive
governor
Hoke Smithforhis efforts
to overturn
thatfavored
Slatonforhis
votingsystem
ruralareas.The twolatervilifiedGovernor
rolein theenactment
in 1913ofa rural-urban
taxequalizationmeasureperceived
as a "deliberateattackon landowners."
ThesepriordisputesfedintotheFrankcase,
as Watsonand Brownassumedleadershipoftheanti-Frank
forceswhileSmithand
Slatoncame to advocatecommutations
In thishighlycontentiousmilieu,MaryPhagan became a symbolcapable of
In manywaysshewasperfect
ofgrievances.
for
unifying
groupswitha widevariety
the role in whichFrank'sopponentscast her.Justapproachingher fourteenth
birthdaywhenshe was murdered,Phaganwas describedbyhermotheras "very
pretty"
with"dimplesin hercheeks.""And indeed,herwidelypublicizedpicture
so
depictedan attractive,
engagingyoungwoman,whoseappearancecontrasted
withherbrutalfatethatpeopleweremovedto outrage."ThekillingofMary
starkly
"I hope
Phaganwashorrible,"
one Athens,Georgia,womandeclaredto herbrother.
the rightman will be foundand not hung or killedbut torturedto death.")12
different
detailsofher
WhilePhagan'sdeathproducedalmostuniversal
horror,
The
of
shortlifeappealedto different
audiences.
descendant an establishedPiedto tenancyand then
montfarmfamilythathad lostitsland and beenreducedfirst
to wagelabor,she emblemizedtheplightofruralGeorgians.13
Havingstartedfactoryworkat a veryyoungageto helpsupportherwidowedmotherand fivesiblings,
Phagan also personified
the bitterdilemmaof the region'semergingindustrial
proletariat,
forcedto relyon children'swagesto make ends meet. Her reported
in theFirstChristian
thedayofthe
membership
Bible Schooland herdestination
MemorialDay parade,endearedheras welltorural
murder,
theannualConfederate
conservatives
to landlessfarmers
ororganizedlabor.Indeed,
usuallyunsympathetic
farmownersvexedovertheflight
oftheirtenantsmightfindin Phagan'sfateammuralnitionforefforts
to thecity.14
Yet,noteveryone
to dissuadewould-bemigrants
lied aroundPhagan. Blacks,Jews,and the urban,white,gentileelitereactedto
10 Wrigley,
31, 40 (on population),230. See also ibid, 107, 122, 178, 212-17,
"Triumphof Provincialism,"
232-35, 250.
11 Briefof Evidenceat 1, Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia,FultonCountySuperiorCourtat theJulyTerm,
Atlanta,
Library,
EmoryUniversity,
RobertW. Woodruff
1913,AtlantaMiscellany
(SpecialCollectionsDepartment,
and thedefenseacceptedthe Brief
has notsurvived,but boththe prosecution
Ga.). The originaltrialtranscript
of Evidenceas a correctaccountand reliedon it in subsequentappeals,beginningwiththe SupremeCourtof
Leo FrankCase, 222-23.
Georgia,Fall Term,1913.See Dinnerstein,
12 HelenNewtonto EdwinD. Newton,
Collection(Special
May2, 1913,folder2, box5, Carlton-Newton-Mell
of GeorgiaLibraries,
Athens).
CollectionsDepartment,University
13 MaryPhagan'sfamily's
froma
rootsin Cobb Countywereemphasizedin a petitionagainstcommutation
oftheDeath SenSee "HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slatonre: Commutation
massmeetingthereto thegovernor.
See also MoultrieM. Sessionsto
tenceof Leo Frank,Atlanta,Ga., June 12-16,1915,"p. 41, AtlantaMiscellany.
Section,Georgia
J. H. Hurford,May 17, 1915,folder22, box 35,JohnMarshallSlatonCollection(Manuscripts
Atlanta).In 1910,ruralGeorgians'per capitawealthof $195 waslessthan
Departmentof Archivesand History,
39-40.
"Triumphof Provincialism,"
halfthatof urbanGeorgians.Wrigley,
14 ThomasE. Watson,"The Official
Watson'sMagazine,21
Recordin the Case of Leo Frank,a JewPervert,"
ofProvincialism,"
see Wrigley,
"Triumph
complaints
abouttherurallaborshortage,
(Sept. 1915),256. Forfarmers'
128-30,249-51.
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GIRL SLAIN IN STRANGLING MYSTERY
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MaryPhagan,renderedas a Gibson girlin one of the firstlikenessesthe publicsaw
afterherdeath.A contrastwiththe photofromwhichthispicturewas made
clear(see facingpage).
makesthe deliberatestylization
FromAtlantaGeorgian,April28, 1913,p. 1.

otheraspectsofthecase ofmoredirectconcernto them.Forblacksthataspectwas
and forthe urbanwhiteelitepotentialthreats
to
racism,forJewsanti-Semitism,
theirclasspower.
in relationto thecasewasdifficult.
Although
The positionofAfrican
Americans
theevolutheblackpresslatercondemnedFrank'slynching
as theydid all lynching,
tionof the case led manyin the blackcommunity
to the side of Frank'saccusers.
forhim,
voicedresentment
at theoutpouringofsympathy
Severalblackobservers
in sharpcontrast
routinely
withongoingwhiteindifference
to theoutragessuffered
byAfricanAmericans.Whatprovedmostdecisivein shapingblacks'attitudestoagainst
wardthe case was the strategy
of Frank'sdefense:a virulentracistoffense
ofcommutatheonlyothersuspect,thejanitorJim
Conley.Manyelitesupporters
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Unembellished
family
photoofMaryPhagan,as it appearedin Watson's
Magazine
(March1915).CourtesyTom WatsonBrown,great-grandson
of ThomasE. Watson.

tionforFrankexpressedoutragethata whiteemployer
was indicted,ratherthan
a blackworker
witha criminalrecord,and shockthattheirappeals to whitesupremacy
failedto rallythejuryor the public.When Frank'sattorneys
based their
caseonthemostviciousantiblackstereotypes
ofthedayand on outspokenappeals
towhite
blacksralliedaroundConleyforthesamereasonsthatJewsralsolidarity,
liedaround
Frank.Thus,whereasgentilewhitesspliton classlinesinthecase,blacks
andJews
mannerto perceivedcross-class
threats."5
respondedin a cross-class
15 On blacks
and theFrankcase,see EugeneLevy,"'Is theJewa WhiteMan?"' See also Hertzberg,Strangers
Whim
theGateCity,207-8. Forexamplesofthe racismofFrank'sdefense,see ReubenArnold,The Tria ofLeo
nhi:ReubenArnold'sAddressto the Courton His Behalf ed. AlvinV. Sellers(Baxley,1915),51-52,64, 67;
abouttheFrankCase (New York,1915),
"Hering
Gov.JohnM. Slaton,"141-43;C. P. Connolly,The Truth
before
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It was not onlyJewswho supportedLeo Frank,however.Both in Georgiaand
nationwide,
thegentileurbanelitein generaland itsProgressive
wingin particular
espoused clemencyfor Frank.The supporthe garneredfromleading Georgia
is the morenotablesincesome had earliercompaignedagainstchild
Progressives
labor.Thattheycameto theaid ofone ofitsbeneficiaries
reflects
in parttheelitist,
social-control
havedescribedas characteristic
impulsesomehistorians
of southern
In fact,theconcernofelitesabouttheFrankcasereflected
Progressivism.16
profound
fearsabout the stabilityof the social orderoverwhichtheypresided.Time and
and "mob rule"as revealed
again,theycomplainedabout thespreadof "anarchy"
in thecase. "Classhatredwasplayedon" bytheprosecutors,
Frank'sattorney
complainedin court."Theyplayedon the enmitythe poor feelagainstthe wealthy"
A prominent
and encouraged"discontent."
ofFrank,theRevProgressive
supporter
erendC. B. Wilmer,observedthat"classprejudice""wasperfectly
obvious"at every
stagein the case and warnedof the dangersof panderingto it.17
hisconstituency's
ownclassprejudice,whichbecamemore
Wilmer'sfearreflected
In truepatricianstyle,Franks'supporters
candidas thecaseprogressed.
repeatedly
assertedthat"thebestpeople"wereon hisside.Oftentheirelitismwaslesssubtle.
Frank'sattorney
Reuben Arnold,forexample,describedthosewho believedhis
audienceas "thatgang
clientguiltyas "ignorant
to thecourtroom
people,"referred
ofwolves"and "a viciousmob,"and characterized
whohad testified
a whiteworker
againstFrankas "theugliest,dirtiestreptile. . . [whose]habitatwasin thefilth."
of thosebeneaththemin the
So obliviouswereFrank'sbackersto the sentiments
socialorderthattheyhiredWilliamJ.Burns,themostnotorious
union-busting
pri-

MurderMystery
(Atlanta,1913),132.Frank'sopponents
88, 93; TheFrankCase:InsideStoryofGeorgia'sGreatest
also exhibitedracismagainstblacks,butit playeda rolesubordinateto theotherissuestheyraised.The response
Leo
directedagainstFrankhas been analyzedwellbyothers,includingDinnerstein,
ofJewsto theanti-Semitism
withinthe Gate City.
FrankCase; Golden,A LittleGirlIs Dead; and Hertzberg,Strangers
in theleadingdailiesand periodand editorials
16 Gentileurbansupport
wasevidencedbypublicstatements
citizensinsupportofcommutafromprominent
letters
and petitions
icalsofGeorgiaand thenationand bymyriad
in Georgia,see "GeorgiaLettersand PetitionsforCommutationof Sentence
tion.Fora listofFranksupporters
racism,and elitism
folder6, box5, SlatonCollection.On theconservatism,
forLeo M. FranktoLifeImprisonment,"
and the
Restriction
seeJ. MorganKousser,TheShapingofSouthernPolitics:Suffrage
ofsouthernProgressivism,
South,1880-1910(New Haven, 1974); and JohnDittmer,Black Georgiain the
ofthe One-Party
Establishment
Era (Urbana,1977). The hallmarksof thisambivalenttraditionoftenappearedin theFrankcase,as
Progressive
whenAugustaChronicleeditorThomasLoyless,praisedbyliberalsfordenouncingthe lynchingofFrank,used
to browbeatFrank'sopponents.See, forexample,AugustaChronicle,Sept. 27, 1915,4. Fora more
race-baiting
TheReconciliation
and TradiofProgress
SouthernProgressivism:
appraisal,see DeweyW. Grantham,
sympathetic
tion(Knoxville,1983).
17 Arnold,TrialofLeo Frank,
"thedishe chargedthestatewithusingas witnesses,
ed. Sellers,35. Similarly,
themenand womenwhohatedwealthand waswillingto defeatitin thespiritoftheanarchist."
chargedemployee,
Cincinnati,
Ohio).
Archives,
Oct. 26, 1913,reel2822,Leo FrankCollection(AmericanJewish
AtlantaConstitution,
in the
thatFrank'sexecution"throughmob demand"wouldcreateuncertainty
Therewerealso privatewarnings
Dec. 28, 1914,reel 1069,ibid. See also
popularmindabout thejudicialprocess.A. D. LaskertoJacobBillikopf,
see "HearingbeforeGov.John
LouisMarshallto HerbertHaas, Dec. 24, 1914,ibid. ForC. B. Wilmer'sstatement,
Slaton,"75. The alarmof elitesbecamemostprominentafterthe nearriotsthatfollowedSlaton'scommutation
as hundredsoflettersin thesummerand fallof 1915to theAugusta
ofFrank'ssentenceand afterthelynching,
show.The patternparallelsthatfoundbyDavid L. Carlton:
itsstandagainst"Watsonism"
commending
Chronicle
had lessto do witha concernforsocialjusticethanwithfearsfor
townelites'concernsabout lynching"generally
David L. Carlton,Mill and Townin South Carolina,1880-1920(BatonRouge, 1982), 246.
social stability."
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in thecountry,
vatedetective
to discredit
thecaseagainsttheirclient.Burnsbarely
escapedalivefromhis inquiriesin Phagan'shometownof Marietta.18
That debaclewas butone indicatorofhowactionsbyrepresentatives
oftheemployingclassin thecaseescalatedworking
people'shostility.19
AmongGeorgiatrade
unionists,the murderhad heightenedthe sense of urgencyabout endingchild
labor.Theyexpressedrevulsionat thewaythecity'smainstream
presssensationalized the dead girl'smiserablefatewhileignoringthe politicaleconomythatsent
her,likethousandsof otheryouths,out to workin thefirst
place. "MaryPhagan,"
proclaimedtheAtlantaJournalofLabor,was "a martyr
to the greedforgain"in
Americansociety,"whichseesin girlsand childrenmerelya sourceofexploitation
in theshapeofcheaplaborthatmoremoneymaybe made or theproductmaybe
disposedat a cheaperprice."The unionists'angerwasunderstandable.
Foralmost
twodecades,theAtlantaFederationofTradesand theGeorgiaFederation
ofLabor
had made abolitionofchildlabortheirpreeminent
politicaldemand.Yet,withthe
state'splantersand industrialists
solidlyarrayed
againstthemand withscarcely
any
from
otherquarters,theycould not secureeventhe miserablestandards
support
achievedin othersoutherntextilestates.Indeed, at the time of MaryPhagan's
death,Georgiaalone amongthe statesallowedfactory
ownersto hireten-year-old
children-and to workthemeleven-hour
days.20
If otherelementsof theFrankcase determined
the reactionsofAfricanAmericansand the urbanelite,itsgenderthemesappealed to an audiencemuchwider
thantheranksofwageearners,a classstillin theprocessofformation
and deeply
tiedto thecountryside.
ofthecasehaveassumed
Indeed,althoughmosthistorians
thaturbanworkers
constituted
mostof theoppositionto Frank,researchon those
who signedpetitionsagainstcommutation
revealsa diversecoalition.Opposition
camefromall areasofthestate,ruralblackbeltas wellas industrial
Piedmont.Of
the 36 percentof signerswhose occupationscould be determined,the overmerwhelmingmajoritywerelandholdingfarmers,
followedbyrentingfarmers,
chants,and lower-level
white-collar
workers.
The data no doubtunderstate
industrialworkers
and landlessfarmers,
whoweremorelikelyto be mobileoruncounted
in thecensus.Nevertheless,
theyshowthatthecasehad meaningnotonly,perhaps
18 Fora reference
to the "bestpeople,"see Forsyth
July9, 1915,reel 2824, FrankCollection.For
Advertiser,
a listingofFrank'ssupporters
Dec. 18,1915,suppleheaded"NamesThatCountforMuch,"seeAugustaChronicle,
ment,pp. 29-30. Arnold,TrialofLeo Frank,ed. Sellers,12,21, 30, 42-43. See also theslursin Connolly,Truth
about theFrankCase, 18,22, 23, 30. The prosecutor
had a fielddaywiththiselitism,whichenabledhimto pose
as thedefender
ofthewitnesses'
reputations,
"thoughtheymaybe working
girls."Argument
ofHugh M. Dorsey,
at the TrialofLeo M. Frank(Macon,1914),21-22.On theepisodeofWilliamJ.Burns,see DinSolicitor-General,
nerstein,Leo FrankCase, 100-101;JacquelynD. Hall, "Secrets:Readingthe FultonBag and CottonMill Spy
of
Reports,"12, paper deliveredat the Seminaron Race, Class, and Genderin SouthernHistory,University
California,San Diego,June22-24, 1989 (in NancyMacLean'spossession).
19 InJuly1913one ofthemostactive
unionlocalsin Atlantaresolvedthatthecoverage
ofthecasein theAtlanta
presshad led itsmembersto "look withsuspicion. . . upon so-calledjournalism. .. wherever
thelives,liberty,
property
or interests
ofindustrial
workers
are involved."
AtlantaJournalofLabor Aug. 1, 1913,p. 6. A northern
correspondent
laterattributed
Frank'slynching
in partto theresentment
againstclassbiasin thecourtsystem
that
surfacedearlyin the case "amongthe workingclasses."New YorkTimes,Aug. 20, 1915,p. 5.
20 AtlantaJournal
ofLabor)May2, 1913,p. 4; Evans,"HistoryofOrganizedLaborin Georgia,"229; Elizabeth
H. Davidson,ChildLaborLegislationin the SouthernTextileStates(Chapel Hill, 1939),69-88, 194-214;A. J.
McKelway,
"Child Labor in Georgia,"ChildLabor Bulletin,2 (Aug. 1913),54-55.
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forpeople of
not evenprimarily,
forthe dispossessedbut also,perhapsespecially,
small property.And whethertheywere farmers,shopkeepers,clerks,or wage
earners,thosemostconcernedwiththe genderand sexualissuesoftheFrankcase
weregentilewhiteswho had, or could anticipatehaving,familyties to female
workers.
Sincerelatively
fewimmigrants
had settledin the South,thefamiliesof
suchworking
womenmadeup an unusuallyhomogeneousgroup.Mostwerenative
had.
southerners,
and iftheydid notworktheland, theirparentsorgrandparents
theGeorgiaPrisonComThroughtheirletters
abouttheFrankcaseto thegovernor,
in court,and theircollective
publicactions,
mission,and thepress,theirtestimony
ofgender,class,and statepower.The
thesepeoplelefta recordoftheirperceptions
concernsrevealedthereinweredistinctfromthoseof eitherblacks,Jews,or the
whiteelite.21
We can sensethevulnerability
First,therewerethe "working
girls"themselves.
overPhagan's
theyfelt- and perhapstheiranger,too- in thefearand nervousness
murderthatso disruptedthefactory
thatit had to be shutdownfortheweek.In
thetrial,a fewfemaleemployeestookthe unpopularstepofvouchingforFrank's
character
fromthestand.Buta scoreoftheirpeersused thetrialas an opportunity
to ventgrievances
againsttheirformer
manager.22
and settleold scoresbytestifying
fromtheworking
and lowermiddleclasses,
Somewomenand children,
presumably
participatedin the demonstrations
against commutation,which pitted them
womenwhocameto Frank'sdefense.Byand large,however,
againsttheprominent
women'svoiceswerefewin thepublicchorusraisedagainstFrank.Perhapshesitant
to makedemandson thestatein theirownright,theywroteonlya handfulofthe
myriadlettersagainsthim and rarelysignedthe manypetitions.23
21
see Dinnerstein,
Leo FrankCase; and
Fora portrayal
ofFrank'sopponentsas ignorantand fanaticalworkers,
in Georgia,"in TheAge ofIndustrialism
LeonardDinnerstein,
"Atlantain the Progressive
Era: A DreyfusAffair
in thetextis basedon informainAmerica,ed. Frederic
CopleJaher(NewYork,1968),127-59.The generalization
(nowin
tionin the 1910manuscript
censuspopulationschedulesaboutsignersofpetitionsagainstcommutation
Paulding,Polk,Worth.
theSlatonCollection)fromthefollowing
Georgiacounties:Cherokee,Emanuel,Franklin,
Manuscript
CensusRecords,Georgia,Thirteenth
CensusoftheUnitedStates,1910,Recordsof theBureauofthe
whoseoccupations
Census,RG29,microfilm
T624,reels179,186,189,206-7,207-8, 219.Of the206 of566signers
orlaborerson family-owned
farms(74); merchants
couldbe determined,
thebreakdown
was:landowning
farmers
white-collar
workers
(14); unskilledworkers
(12); profes(38); tenantfarmers
(30); lower-level
(20); skilledworkers
sionals(8); high white-collar
workers
(2). Incompletesamplesproducedroughlysimilarprofilesin De Kalb,
Douglas,Lincoln,Oglethorpe,
and Tiftcounties.Ibid.,reels184,183,199,206, 216.By1910only2% ofthepopua smallerproportionthanin 1865. RowlandT.
lationin the elevenformer
Confederate
stateswas foreign-born,
History,17 (Feb. 1951),342.
Berthoff,
"SouthernAttitudes
towardImmigration,
1865-1914,"JournalofSouthern
22 "Everybody
was excitedthatmorningafterMaryPhaganwaskilled,"one ofthefactory's
managerstestified.
"Lookedlikeeverybody
wasworried.. . . The wholefactory
waswroughtup. I couldn'thardlykeep anybodyat
work... forI couldn'tgetanyworkoutofthem."BriefofEvidenceat 39,Leo M. Frankv.StateofGeorgia.Frank's
roomwitha female
attorney
maintainedthatthe"littlegirls"whotestified
thatFrankhad goneintothe dressing
forimmoralpurposes,had doneso outofspitebecausethewomanhad firedthem.Arnold,
supervisor,
presumably
TrialofLeo Frank,ed. Sellers,35.
23 Forglimpses
June23, 1915,p. 1; American
ofwomen'sparticipation
on bothsides,see AugustaChronicle,
(Macon,1925),361.AlIsraelite,March26, 1914,reel2822,Frankcollection;NathanielE. Harris,Autobiography
See Mrs.Henry
mostall thewomenwhowrotelettersagainstcommutation
did so as mothersoffemaleworkers.
(Special Collections,Brandeis
L. OzburntoJohnM. Slaton,June22, [1915],reel2, Leo FrankCorrespondence
University
Library,
Waltham,Mass.); "A Mother"to Mr.Davidson,n.d., folder2, box 35, SlatonCollection;"A
EstherGeraldimploredSlatonto judgeFrank
Mother"to Slaton,Nov.23, 1914,folder1, box 35, ibid. Likewise,
"as ifit was one of yourownDaughters."EstherGeraldto Slaton,May26, 1915,folder10, box 45, ibid. A rare
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The relativesilenceofwomen,particularly
the youngwomenpresumably
most
directly
touchedbyPhagan'smurder,providesa clue to the natureof the uproar
overthecase.The compellingissuesat stakeinvolvednotsimplyfemalevictimizationin a staticsense,butshiftsin thepowerdifferent
groupsofmenwieldedover
youngwomenin thenewcircumstances
createdbytheiremployment.
Amongolder
maleopponentsofFrank,therewas,mingledwithevidentloveand concern
fortheir
daughters'
welfare,
realangerat havinglostcontrolofthem.In hisagitationagainst
Frank,TomWatsonspokeoffemaleemployees
as beingin the"possession"
oftheir
oftheirpersons.
bosses,implicitly
equatingaccessto women'slaborwithownership
Somemalepeersofworking
womenwerelikewiseinclinedtoviewthemas property,
albeitofa different
kind.Thissenseofproprietorship
wasapparentin thecommon
ritualamongyoungmenin southern
factory
neighborhoods
of"rocking"
orbeating
up wealthier
outsiders
whocameto poach "their"women.Antipathy
towardFrank
thusfedon earlierrivalries
amongmen of different
classesoveraccessto workingclasswomen.24
Indeed,paternalistic
outlooksdominatedthecampaignagainstFrank.The circularfora massmeetingto oppose commutation
billed the eventas "a citizen's
meetingin theinterest
ofourmothers,sisters,
and daughters,"
presumingan audienceofoutragedmen. One man whowarnedthegovernor
not to commutethe
sentenceinvoked"thecitizensofGa. whohavegirls"as a distinct
politicalconstituency,announcingthat"theparentsofgirlsareprovoked."25
Thesepeopleidentified
withthevictim's
farmfafamily.
TheyimploredSlaton,as one forty-nine-year-old
therput it, to "thinkof MaryPhaganand herpeople.""Supposeyouhad a little
girlmurderedbysucha fiend,"anotherman demanded.He urgedthegovernor
to
provehimself"a friendand protector
to
to theLittlegirlsofGeorgia"byrefusing
"letmoneyor anything
offered
defeatJustice."
Thesemen beggedthegovernor
to
let the sentencestand,since,accordingto one, "ourwivesand daughter[s]are at
stake."26
exceptionto thepublicsilenceofyoungfemaleworkers
describedherselfas "a poorworking
girl"whenshewrote
to condemnthe commutation."A Friendof theJust,"to Slaton,June22, 1915,reel 2, FrankCorrespondence.
24 Watson,
"Official
284. See DoloresJaniewski,
Record,"
SisterhoodDenied:Race,Genderand Classin a New
SouthCommunity
(Philadelphia,1985),128;Jacquelyn
DowdHall,JamesLeloudis,RobertKorstad,MaryMurphy,
Lu AnnJones,and Christopher
B. Daly,Likea Family:TheMakingofa SouthernCottonMill World(ChapelHill,
1987),223-24. On classrivalries
amongsouthernmen overwomen,see also VictoriaByerly,
Hard TimesCotton
Mill Girls:PersonalHistoriesof WomanhoodandPoverty
in theSouth(Ithaca,1986),114;and therichly
evocative
shortstory"The Old Forest,"in PeterTaylor,The Old Forestand OtherStories(GardenCity,1985).
25 On the circular,
see AugustaChronicle,
June11, 1915,p. 1. A. J. Cash to Slaton,June 14, 1915,folder4,
box 45, SlatonCollection.For explicitappeals to readers'concernsfortheirdaughters'sexualvulnerability,
see
also ThomasE. Watson,"The CelebratedCase oftheStateofGeorgiavs.Leo Frank,"Watson's
Magazine,21 (Aug.
1915),196,230. One oftheoriginaljurorsin thecasemaintainedthatSlaton'sdecisionto commutehad imperiled
the"daughters,
wives,sisters
and mothers"
ofGeorgia.New YorkTimes,June25, 1915,reel2822, FrankCollection.
26 See, forexample,
to Slaton,Dec. 29, 1914,folder10,box45, SlatonCollection;T. B. Hogan
W. S. Lancaster
to Slaton,folder1, box 35, ibid; R. J. Smithto "Prisoncommissioners,"
April29, 1915,folder1, box 35, ibid;
W. L. Dubberlyto Slaton,folder1, box 35, ibid.; Cash to Slaton,June 14, 1915,folder4, box 45, ibid.;J. G.
Scogginsto Slaton,June5, 1915,folder10, box 45, ibid; J. D. Long to Slaton,May 31, 1915,folder10, box 45
ibid.;J. D. Chasonto Slaton,May 31, 1915,folder10, box 45, ibid; J. E. Stembridge
to Slaton,June21, 1915,
folder4, box45, ibid; ThomasN. Smoketo Slaton,folder1,box35, ibid; Donald Clarkto Slaton,May25, 1915,
folder10, box 45, ibid; Good Hope Local Union 593 to Slaton,folder1, box 35, ibid; J. H. Baxerto Slaton,
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theirchildrento employers'
custody
Some spokeas parentswho had entrusted
in exchangeforthe wagesthattheirlabor could bring.Theynow feltfuriousat
fumedChurchill
ofthattrust."A littlegirloftenderyears,"
Frank'sallegedbetrayal
rightto
P. Goree,"attackedand murderedbythe man to whomshe had a perfect
as benevolent
sawtheirownpaternalism
Whereasthesefathers
lookforprotection."
and
as exploitative
theysaw that of theirdaughters'employers
and protective,
deeplyresentedit. Indeed,theirinabilityto protecttheirdaughterssignaledtheir
and statusin theNewSouth,sincedominionoverone's
ownlossofpower,authority,
ofmaleindependenceand honorin the
dependentswasthemostbasicprerequisite
yeomanworldfromwhichtheirculturederived.27
Frank'sallegeduse ofhisclasspowerto gainsexualaccesstowomenin hisemploy
furtherinfuriatedthem. It added humiliationand guiltto theirloss of power.
employees
musthave knownthatmale supervisory
Fathersfamiliarwithfactories
intodates
femalesubordinates
topressure
coulduse theircontrolofjob assignments
wasa greatplace fora man withlustand without
and sexualfavors."The factory
remindedthejury.Fewneededto be
attorneys
one oftheprosecuting
conscience,"
whohad taughtamongmillworkers
forFrank,however,
told.One femalepetitioner
foreighteenyears,turnedthiscommonsenseto unorthodoxends. She urgedthe
to commuteFrank'ssentence-reasoning thatif he had assaultedMary,
governor
"themillboyswouldhaveknownit to a man,and lynchedhim beforehe reached
she explained,"and I knowthebitterresentjail.""Theyhavestrongclassfeeling,"
menttheyfeeltowardsthe 'super'who abuses his positionin regardto the mill
Frankwas a "lowskunkwhite
woman."Indeed,in theviewofone enragedwriter,
of infants."28
liveredhell hound defilerand murderer
ofclasspowerwererife,in thecourtSuchanxietiesaboutthesexualprerogatives
toldthejury,"becauseshe
roomand out. MaryPhagan"died,"thelead prosecutor
Anothermanlater
wouldn'tyieldhervirtuetothedemandsofhersuperintendent."
drewout the logicof thisallegation.Commutationof Frank'ssentence,he maintained, would send the "brutes . . . who commit rape on poor girls" the message

Sexualcontrolofmen overwomenand of parents
"thatmoneycan do anything."
in thecase,as non-elitewhite
overdaughters
thusbecametheobjectofclassconflict
May18, 1915,folder10,box45, ibid.; PetitionfromOmega,Georgia,to Slaton,n.d.,folder1, box 35, ibid.; Petito Slaton,
Georgia,to Slaton,May28, 1915,folder10,box45, ibid. See alsoJno.H. Wellington
tionfromGarfield,
to Slaton,n.d.,reel 2, ibid.; "A Georgian"to Slaton,
W. T. Parrott
June24, 1915,reel2, FrankCorrespondence;
June23, 1915,reel 2, ibid
27 Churchill
P. Goreeto Slaton,June1, 1915,folder10,box 45, SlatonCollection.See also "A mother"to Mr.
May31, 1915,folder10,box45,
Davidson,n.d.,folder2, box 35, ibid.; Mrs.H. Boltonto PrisonCommissioners,
studyofthegenderinequalityat theheartofthehouseholdeconomyand politicalculture
ibid Fora pathbreaking
"DefenseofTheirWorld:Gender,Class,and theYeomanry
see StephanieMcCurry,
oftheantebellumyeomanry,
ofNew York,Binghamton,1988).
ofthe SouthCarolinaLowCountry,1820-1860"(Ph.D. diss.,StateUniversity
in the Old South,"AmericanQuarterly,
accountsincludeStevenHahn, "Honorand Patriarchy
Othersuggestive
andJustice:CrimeandPunishmentin theNineteenth36 (Spring1984),145-53; and EdwardL. Ayers,Vengeance
CenturyAmericanSouth (New York,1984), 10-29, 274-75.
Hard Times
in the mills,see Byerly,
28 FrankA. Hooper,quoted in FrankCase, 109. On sexualharassment
CottonMill Girls,121;and Hall et al., Likea Family,253, 314-15.LouiseA. Lane to Slaton,May 15, 1915,folder
who empathizedwiththe
writers
8, box 35, SlatonCollection.This teacherwas one of thefewprocommutation
"A Georgian"to Slaton,June23, 1915,reel 2, FrankCorrespondence.
workers.
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menactedouttheirangerat theirinability
tosafeguard
thewomenoftheirfamilies
and classfromthe predationsof the richerand morepowerful.29
The extraordinary
depthof thatangermayreflect
the factthatthe Frankcase
cameon theheelsofa massiveevangelicalcampaignagainst"whiteslavery."
ConductedbytheMenandReligionForward
movement,
thecampaignaimedtoabolish
thecity'sprotected
vicedistrict.
One oftheleadersofthecrusadewasMaryPhagan's
ownminister,
the ReverendL. 0. Bricker.In massmeetings,publicvisitsto the
brotheldistrict
and theirparishioners,
and a dramaticseriesof more
byministers
thantwohundrednewspaperadvertisements
thatranregularly
between1912and
1915,thecampaigndrovehomethemessagethatAtlanta'swidespreadchildprostitutionindustry
wastheawfulfruitofthelowwagespaid working
girls.Promoting
an imageof prostitutes
as naivevictimsof cunningmen, the reformers
implored
adultsto act on behalfof "the fallengirlsin theirvirtualslavery."30
TesThe trialitselfaggravatedconcernsabout femaleindustrialemployment.
of
timonyaboutworking
conditionsin theNationalPencilFactory-theworkplace
Frankand Phaganand thesiteofthecrime-revealed pitifully
lowpayand precarious employment.
Morestriking,
though,werethe casualbut repeatedreferences
to the factory's
filth.Witnessafterwitnessdescribedfloorsthathad
excruciating
gone unwashedforyears,nowsteepednot onlyin oil and dirtbut also in blood
fromtheaccidentsthattookplace "almosteverytwoweeks,"as whenthe"girls...
mashtheirfingers
on the machines"or whena machinist"had his head bursted
whileimaginingtheirownchildrenin this
open."31Fewcouldremaindispassionate
environment.
Othertestimony
revealedworking
conditionsthatdegradedwomenspecifically.
numerous
described
blood stainsnearthe dressingroomsfrom
Operatives
other,
wasupon them."Managementassertions
thatsuchstainswere
"girlswhosesickness
common"in establishments
wherea large numberof ladies work"no doubt
inflamedthe anger theysoughtto allay. Witnessesalso reportedthat only a
makeshift
dividerseparatedthewomen'sdressing
roomfromthemen's.Suchconditionsoutragedthoseschooledin themyththatsouthern
genderconventions
applied
to all whitewomen.Even more appallingto them was supervisors'
practiceof

29 Argument
Magazine,21 (Dec. 1915),
ofHugh M. Dorsey,145. See also MinnieWeldonto editor,Watson's
108-9. W. R. Pearsonto Slaton,May 27, 1915,folder10, box 45, SlatonCollection.
30 "AnAdvertising
Vice,"AmericanCity,9 (July1913),4; "How AtlantaCleaned
CampaignagainstSegregated
and thecampaign,see HarryG. Lefever,
Up,"Literary
Digest,May3, 1913,pp. 1012-13.On theroleofL. 0. Bricker
24
Politics,and Religion:The CrusadeagainstVice in Atlantain 1912,"AtlantaHistoricalJournal,
"Prostitution,
The Atlanta
"GreatAmericanTragedy."
to Phaganappearsin Bricker,
relationship
(Spring1980),7-29. Bricker's
On thewiderpanic'srootsin conagitationover"whiteslavery."
campaigncoincidedwiththepeak ofnationwide
WomenAdrift.IndepenseeJoanneMeyerowitz,
cernsaboutchanginggenderrolesamongfemalewageearners,
the
in Chicago,1880-1930(Chicago,1988),esp. 61, 64. See also Egal Feldman,"Prostitution,
dent Wage-Earners
19 (Summer1967), 192-206.
AmericanQuarterly,
Imagination,1900-1915,"
AlienWoman,and the Progressive
31 Brief
ofEvidenceat 16, 30, 77, 80, 105-7,119,131,Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia.Of southernworking
womenovertheage ofsixteen,68% earnedundersixdollarsa weekin 1907,92.5% undereightdollars.Younger
less.U.S. Dept. ofLabor,SummaryoftheReport,22; Deaton, "Atworkers,
suchas Phagan,earnedconsiderably
Era,"154.
lanta duringthe Progressive
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peekingintothewomen'sdressingroomto see ifanyofthewomenwereshirking
work.32

to hisdownmaterially
Frank'sallegedinvolvement
insuchsnoopingcontributed
It was
fall.It gaveforceto the chargeof "perversion"
thatensuredhis conviction.
case thatthe
the prosecution's
a keypiece of circumstantial
evidencebuttressing
attemptedrape.33Othersuch
murderwasan attemptto coverup a premeditated
thatLeo Frankhad a "lascivious"character,
evidenceincludedoperatives'
testimony
withprostias wellas innuendosaboutothersexualimproprieties:
clandestine
trysts
thatFrankenfantasy
tutes,homosexualliaisons,and eventhebizarreanti-Semitic
and pressdiscussedtheseaccusagagedin sexualactswithhisnose.The prosecution
that aggravatedthe
tionsin titillatingdetail, producinga "folkpornography"
In a societyinwhichsuch"unnatural
popularoutragethetestimony
itselfelicited.34
acts"as sodomyand cunnilingus
werecapitalcrimes,thosewho gavecredenceto
the chargessaw Frankas a moralpariah.35
The allegationsof perversion
carriedweightbecausethe concernstheyevoked
wereso tangibleand the symbolstheydeployedso potentamongthosewithties
for
to femaleworkers.
The languageofsexuality
also offered
compellingmetaphors
nonsexualaspectsof the case,forit bestexpressedthe speakers'feelingsof lossof
to "therapeofjustice"and
controland impendingchaosin theirworld.References
of
the"prostitutionthecourts"abounded,signifying
thesenseofintimate,
personal
violationthatchangingpowerrelationsin societyarousedamongthe losers.36
The chargeof perversion
did not resonatewithFrank'sopponentsas simplya
overthe
It alsoencapsulatedclassand genderconflicts
metaphorforsocialdisorder.
in
of
female
These
new
circumstances
of
the
employment.
verydefinition propriety
in thetestimony
ofwomenworkers
conflicts
surfaced
aboutperceivedsexualharass-

32 Brief
ofEvidenceat 15-16,30, 35, 119,172-73,222,Leo M. Frankv.StateofGeorgia.Otherfemaleindustrial
appractices
"Mostgallingofall" themanagement
in the Southsharedthegrievance
ofviolatedprivacy.
workers
of thewashinvolvedin a strikein Elizabethton,Tennessee,"wascompanysurveillance
plied to womenworkers
in the AppalachianSouth,"
Women:Genderand LaborMilitancy
room."See JacquelynDowd Hall, "Disorderly
JournalofAmericanHistory,73 (Sept. 1986), 364.
33 See Argument
ofHugh M. Dorsey,25-27, 139; and "HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slaton,"87-89. Watson
thesefemaleemployees.See
and on Frank'sfailureto cross-examine
also put greatemphasison thistestimony
Magazine,21 (March1915),238-40; Watson,
ThomasE. Watson,"A FullReviewoftheLeo FrankCase,"Watson's
see, for
chargelay behindFrank'sconviction,
"CelebratedCase," 184-85. For the consensusthatthe perversion
example,LucianLamarKnight,A StandardHistoryofGeorgiaand Georgians(2 vols.,Chicago,1917),II, 1121-22;
in a publicstatement:
Leo FrankCase, 19. Frankaskedrhetorically
350; and Dinnerstein,
Harris,Autobiography,
was the chiefcause of myconviction,
"Is therea man in Atlantawho would denythatthe chargeof perversion
question?"Ibid., 102.Fora similarsuggesdifferent
ordenythatthecase,withoutthatcharge,wouldbe an entirely
see "HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slaton,"185-86, 189-90.
tionfromone of Frank'slawyers,
34 The charges
can be foundin BriefofEvidenceat 50-51,55-62, 165,222-23,Leo M. Frankv.StateofGeorgia;
"HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slaton,"146, 148, 187-91;W. E. Thompson,A ShortReviewof the FrankCase
were
buttheyapparently
to Frank'sgood conductand character,
(Atlanta,1914),24-25. Someemployeestestified
as thosewho impugnedhim. See BriefofEvidenceat 120-21,Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia.
notas persuasive
Dowd Hall, RevoltagainstChivalry:
as "folkpornography,"
seeJacquelyn
serving
On reports
ofrapesand lynchings
(New York,1979), 150-51.Forthe indulgence
JessieDaniel Amesand the Women'sCampaignagainstLynching
see, forexample,Watson,"OfficialRecord,"271-73.
of Frank'sleadingopponentin such "folkpornography,"
forhis writings
on Catholics,whicha grandjuryfound"obscene,lewd,lasWatsonwaslatertriedforobscenity
AugustaChronicle,Nov. 30, 1915,pp. 1, 4.
civious,and filthy."
35 Golden,A LittleGirlIs Dead, 133.
36 See, forexample,Watson,"Official
Record,"267, 268, 293.
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mentbyFrank.Theirreportsthathe touchedthem,called thembyfirstnames,
spied on them,and met withthembehindcloseddoorsconstituted
ample proof
of his dishonorablecharacterin the view of ordinaryworkingpeople. Frank's
on theotherhand,whosharedhisnotionsofemployers'
defenders,
prerogatives
and
who did not haveto endurethe unwantedfamiliarity
thatcommunicated
inferior
statusand powerlessness,
seemedunable to comprehendthe girls'interpretation,
muchlessto counterit convincingly.
The closingspeechto thejurybyFrank'sattorney,
ReubenArnold,wasa modelofthisinsensitivity.
He expressed
astonishment
at thechargesofsexualmisconduct
made bytheprosecution
and annoyance
at their
"prudish"failureto catchup withthe timesand be more"broad-minded"
about
practiceslikean employer
puttinghis hand on a femaleemployee'sshoulder.He
also made a rhetoricaleffort
to belittlethe complaintsthatFrankviolatedthe
of the women'sdressingroom:"Surelya womanisn'tso absolutelysacred
privacy
thatyoucan'taskherto perform
hercontract. . . and ifshe isn'tdoingit,askher
Arnold'sincredulity
was the measureof the vastsocial
why,and findout why."37
him
fromLeo Frank'sopponents.
distanceseparating
Yetthegendermeaningsof thecaseinvolvedfarmorethana conflict
amongmen
overcontrolof women.In additionto stirring
up resentment
about the potential
sexualpowerofemployers,
thecasealso dramatizedcommonadultconcerns
about
the implications
of employment
foryoungwomen'sown behaviorand sexualacinsistence
thatMary
tivity.
AmongFrank'sopponents,theintense,nearlyuniversal
Phagan died "in defenseof her virtue"barelycamouflagedtheiranxietyabout
activesexualagency.Then as now,it was
youngwomen's-perhaps increasinglydifficult
to separateagencyfromvictimization
sincewomenoftenexperifrequently
in sexual
and intimately
encedmen'sdisproportionate
socialpowermostpainfully
relations.38
Thiswasparticularly
the case fordependentadolescentssuchas Mary
notwithPhagan,not yetfourteenat the timeof her death. Theirvulnerability
a liberatingpotentialfortheseyoungwomenin
standing,therewas nevertheless
paid laboroutsidethehome,and thesparseevidenceavailableindicatesthatthey
themselves
perceivedand actedupon it, muchas theirparentsfearedit.
historians
havebeenslowtorecognizethatpotentialin theSouth;
Unfortunately,
is limited.The northernbias of
as a result,our knowledgeof its manifestations
and the male,agrarianbias of southernhistory
women'shistory
and laborhistory
ofstaticgenderand generational
haveproduced- through
neglect- theimpression
nowdocumentsthe ways
relationsin the South.An impressive
bodyof literature
womentransformed
youngworking
genderrolesand claimedonce-taboopleasures
in theNorthand Midwestin theearlytwentieth
"Butthese
forthemselves
century.
3 Atlanta
Journal,Aug. 21, 1913,pp. 1, 7, 9, 11,reel2822, FrankCollection.See also Arnold,TrialofLeo
Frank,ed. Sellers,36.
38 On theambiguity
and therealityoffemalesexualagencyin theperiodcoveredbythisessay,see EllenCarol
Femion theBattlefield:
Dangerand Pleasurein Nineteenth-Century
DuBois andLindaGordon,"SeekingEcstasy
nistThought,"FeministStudies,9 (Spring1983), 7-25.
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asJacquelynHall has
subculture,"
pioneersofa newheterosocial
'modern'workers,
astutelyobserved,"disappearwhen historianstake up the subjectof the 20thfindno SisterCarries,no
centurySouth.Belowthe Mason-Dixonline,historians
black
ofthepromiscuous
onlythetimelessfigures
'charity
girls,'no 'womenadrift,'
thatrestudiesshow,however,
white."Hall'spioneering
womanand thepassionless
lationsbetweenwomenand men in southerncitiesand smalltownswereindeed
changingin thoseyears,due in good partto the spreadof femalewageearning.
withinand betweenclassesover
can help accountfortheconflicts
Thisbackground
genderrolesand femalesexualbehaviorthatsurgedintoviewwhenwomenworkers
wentout on strike.39
and responsesto it
Indeed,whiletheformofwomen'slaborforceparticipation
in theSouth,thereseemsno reasonto doubtthatthebasic
mayhavebeendifferent
southern
processeswereanalogousto thosein the North.Certainlycontemporary
was afoot."The businessgirl,"wrote
recognizedthata transformation
observers
WilliamJ. Robertsonin his 1927 surveyof the changesthathad sweptthe South
in theSouthas she is in theNorth."Robertson's
since1900,"is almostas prevalent
forhe attributed
to "thewomen
remarkwasas mucha lamentas an observation,
and brothers,"
a veritable
revoluno longershelteredby"theirfathers
themselves,"
Femalemodesty
generation.
tionin relationsbetweenthesexesamongtheyounger
Vicand lackofconvention,"
weregivingwayto a new"frankness
and malechivalry
to widelypracticedcasual sex. Whetheror not theysympathized
torianmorality
atthetimebelieved
informed
commentators
theywitnessed,
withthedevelopments
the countrywereclaimingnew indepenthatyoungworkingwomenthroughout
and sexualadventure.
it in pursuitofmale companionship
denceand employing
of
BillySundaydeliveredthesamesermonson thesexualtransgressions
Evangelist
thatAtlantans
"working
girls"to audiencesnorthand southin the 1910s,confident
committedthe same sinsas Yankees.40
So the issueof youngwomen'slaborwas not specificto the Frankcontroversy.
towardfemale
echoedearlierreactions
theresponses
ofparticipants
On thecontrary,
39 Hall, "Secrets,"
WomenAdrift;KathyPeiss,
see Meyerowitz,
in theNorthand Midwest,
28. Fordevelopments
New York(Philadelphia,1986); and
Cheap Amusements:WorkingWomenand Leisurein Turn-of-the-Century
ElizabethEwen,ImmigrantWomenin theLand ofDollars:Lifeand Cultureon theLowerEast Side, 1890-1925
of genderand classconflicts
duringa strikein AtlantawhileFrank'scase
(New York,1985). On the interlacing
Women";and Hall et al., Likea Family,184-236.
was on appeal, see Hall, "Secrets."See also Hall, "Disorderly
in thisperiodremainstheclassicbyAnneFirorScott,TheSouthern
women'shistory
ofsouthern
The onlyoverview
postbellumchangesin women'srolesbut
Lady:FromPedestalto Politics,1830-1930(Chicago,1970).It highlights
women.
focuseson middle-class
in the Southin the 1920sfound
femaleworkers
40 Robertson,
ChangingSouth,126-29.A studyof youthful
"a desireforfinancialfreedom"and "a generaldesireforindependence"amongtheirmotives.Furtherattesting
feltconfident
thattheyhad improvedtheirlivesand achievedtheirgoals
to theiragency,mostofthosesurveyed
bygettingworkin cities.Orie LathamHatcher,RuralGirlsin the Cityfor Work(Richmond,1930),41, 83-84.
ofyoungworking
women,see,forexample,RobertA. Woodsand AlbertJ.Kennedy,
similarity
On thenationwide
(Boston,1913),esp. 1,
Girls.A SummaryofEvidencefromTwoThousandSocial Workers
eds., YoungWorking
Evans,TheRevoltofModernYouth(New York,1925).The Frankcase
7-8; and Ben B. Lindseyand Wainwright
Victorianview
notesin the 1910s- froma sentimental,
occurredon thecuspofa shiftthatJoanneJ. Meyerowitz
of themas agentsand sexualactors.See
of workingwomenas passivevictimsto a moremodernrecognition
WomenAdrift,esp. 119.MarkK. Bauman,"HittingtheSawdustTrail:BillySunday'sAtlantaCamMeyerowitz,
paign of 1917,"SouthernStudies,19 (Winter1980), 385-99; WilliamG. McLoughlin,"BillySundayand the
History,54 (Fall 1976).
WorkingGirlof 1915,"JournalofPresbyterian
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and male craftunionists.As earlyas 1891,
laborvoicedbymiddle-classreformers
in a sensational
porand widelydebatedarticle,thejournalistClarede Graffenried
as places thatturnedthe naturalorderupside
trayedsouthernmill communities
theirmodestyand
losttheirmanhood,as wivesand daughters,
down:idle fathers
however,
chastity
gone,toiledin themills.It wasnotuntiltheturnofthecentury,
thatcontention
overgender
as thecampaignagainstchildlaborgainedmomentum,
rolesbeganin earnest.-Fearthatan enforcedearlyadulthood,freedomfrompaand closeassociationwiththeoppositesexwereleadingyoung
rentalsupervision,
womenastraypervadedthe discourseoveryouthfulfemalelabor in Northand
of femalewage
afterthe massive1907 Senate investigation
South, particularly
among young
that
it
contribute
to
"immorality"
did
indeed
earningreported
ofLaborurgedwomento stayout
working
women.In 1910theGeorgiaFederation
theirproperplacewasin thehomeand notcompeting
withmalebreadofindustry;
and
endorsedwomansuffrage
thefederation
winners.At thesame time,however,
equal pay and theAtlantaJournalofLaborpublishedregularcolumnsbyOla D.
feminist
whoinsistedon women'sright
Smith,a labororganizerand working-class
to laborand to participatein public life.41
These varied,oftenambivalent,reactionssuggestthat female employment
Evenif she continuedto live
acutelytestedearlierpatternsof paternalauthority.
to assertherown
withherfamily,
a daughtergoingout to workhad opportunities
autonomyand to makechoicesaboutherrelationswithmen thatwouldhavebeen
difficult
forhergrandmother
to imagine.Bykeepingall or partof herwages,by
againsther parents'wishes,she mightnot only defyher
courtingor marrying
senseofhisownprerogatives
forfamilysurfather's
but also endangerhisstrategy
wasintevival.In theclassesfromwhichFrank'sopponentscame,paternalauthority
Farmers,
tenants,wageearners,and
gralto organizinga household'ssubsistence.
small-business
people alikehad a materialstakein controlof theirchildren'sbewhether
to theirhouseholds'maintenance,
havior.Youthsmadevitalcontributions
younger
children
land,tendingitsstoreorgarden,supervising
plowingthefamily's
in
whileparentsworked,or bringingin cashfrommillor factory
work.Moreover,
theabsenceofelementary
fromthe state,parentshad to
provisions
socialsecurity
daughtersthreatened
look to theirchildrenforsupportin old age. Wage-earning
notonlyto affront
theculturalvaluesof theirparentsbut also to disruptpatterns
fathers'
desiresto regulate
ofhouseholdeconomy.
informed
Suchpracticalconcerns
41 Clarede Graffenried,
Magazine,51 (Feb. 1891),483-98.
in theCottonMills,"Century
"The GeorgiaCracker
Class,Race,and Genderin the
Controversy:
On the ensuingdebate,see LeeAnnWhites,"The De Graffenried
ofyoungworking
ofSouthernHistory,54 (Aug. 1983),454n. Forcontemporary
perceptions
New South,"Journal
women'simmorality,
seeU.S. Dept. ofLabor,Summary
oftheReport,273-74, 380-82; FredS. Hall, "ChildLabor
and Delinquency,"
ChildLaborBulletin,3 (Nov. 1914),37-51;and FelixAdler,"ChildLaborin theUnitedStates
Evils,"in NationalChild LaborCommittee,ChildLabor (New York,1905), 15. See also
and Its GreatAttendant
Meyerowitz,
WomenAdrift,esp. 48. Foran exampleofhowsuchconcernsinfuseddiscussionof theFrankcase,
see,"TheMaryPhaganSide ofIt,"Columbia[SouthCarolina]Record,undatedclipping,[c. April1915],reel2824,
FrankCollection.Evans,"Historyof OrganizedLabor in Georgia,"253, 212, 249; Hall, "Secrets,"35-38. On
failureto conformto theirnotionsof sexual
southerncraftunionists'uneasinesswithunskilledwomenworkers'
positionson issuesinWomen."Forthe Atlantalabormovement's
respectability,
see ibid.; and Hall, "Disorderly
women,see AtlantaJournal
ofLabor,July5, 1912,p. 1; ibid.,Feb. 7, 1913,p. 4; and ibid.,Aug.
volvingworking
15, 1913,p. 4.
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In thesenew circumstances,
the boundariesof male
theirchildren'sbehavior.42
The
becameopento renegotiation.
dominanceand themethodsofitsenforcement
Leo Frankcase was an episodein thatprocess.
duringthe trialgavecauseforparentalalarm
The testimony
ofwomenworkers
"flirting"
forexample,toldof"girls"in thefactory
in thisregard.Severalwitnesses,
out the dressingroomwindow.Despite ordersfrommanagewithmale passersby
olderfemaleemployeesto preventthe
by disapproving
mentto stop and efforts
led at leastone fatherto make
thegirlspersisted.Reportsoftheflirtations
practice,
showedthatbybringing
hisdaughterquitthejob againstherwill.Othertestimony
theNationalPencilFactory,
youngwomenand men togetherin dailyinteraction,
in the South,becamea siteof courtshipas wellas production.
likeotherfactories
had taken
Indeed,reportsindicatedthata fewof MaryPhagan'smale co-workers
to Frankflowedin partfromjealand thattheirantipathy
a shineto herthemselves
amongsome formeremousy.Evidenceof unwedmotherhoodand prostitution
light.
Some youngwomen
came
to
ployeesof the National Pencil Factoryalso
withmenthat
and interaction
engagedin formsofself-assertion
evidently
workers
of theiractivitiesduringthe trial
gendercodes. Revelations
prevailing
threatened
ofwagelaborforthesexual
commonadultfearsaboutthe implications
confirmed
of
Atlanta's
"working
girls."43
purity
aspectofthecase:Almysterious
Thiscontexthelpsmakesenseofan otherwise
thoughthesexualaccusationsleveledagainstFrankwerewidelyacceptedbythose
forexample,
who believedhimguilty,
theylackedfoundation.Medicalexaminers,
- that
made byFrank'sdefense
neverfoundclearevidenceofrape.The caseinitially
Conleyhad killedPhaganin an attempttorobher-was as plausibleas theprosecution'scase;indeed,herhandbagwasneverfound.BythetimeofFrank'scommutawhilenew
someofthetestimony
againsthimhad beendiscredited,
tion,moreover,
thepopulardesiretobelievetherape
evidencepointedtowardConley.Nevertheless,
alteredtheirstrategy
ultimately
chargewasso greatthatevenFrank'sownattorneys
and arguedas ifa rape had accompaniedthe robberytheyinitiallyallegedas the
thequestionis whythechargeofrapewon
motiveforthecrime.Forthehistorian,
so muchcredence.44
42 On southerners'
Jarman
relianceon the laborand servicesof familymembers,see, forexample,Margaret
New York,1977);
of the WhiteTenantFarmWoman(1939; reprint,
Hagood, Mothersof the South:Portraiture
Studyof Caste
AllisonDavis, BurleighGardner,and MaryB. Gardner,Deep South:A Social Anthropological
and Class (Chicago, 1941),esp. 327-28, 409-10, 413; HerbertG. Gutman,The Black Familyin Slaveryand
Freedom,1750-1925(New York,1976);JohnKennethMorland,MillwaysofKent (Chapel Hill, 1958),esp. 84,
95; Lois MacDonald,SouthernMill Hills: A StudyofSocial and EconomicForcesin CertainMill Villages(New
and TheirVillages(Chapel Hill,
Rhyne,Some SouthernCottonMill Workers
York,1928),esp. 131;andJenningsJ.
thehouseholdeconomyofantebellumyeomen,
undergirded
hierarchy
1930).On thewaygenderand generational
"Defenseof TheirWorld."
see McCurry,
43 Briefof Evidenceat 20, 23, 135, 173-74,223-24, Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia;Watson,"Celebrated
in theSouth,see
courtingelsewhere
Case,"200; "HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slaton,"94. One workplace-based
SisterhoodDenied, 98; and Hall et al., Likea Family,
Hard TimesCottonMill Girls,131,156;Janiewski,
Byerly,
women'ssexualbehaviorappeareddramatically
ofwagelaboron working
86, 140-41.Concernsaboutthe effects
to theFultonBag and CottonMillsstrike
reformers,
laborspies,and craftunionists
ofmiddle-class
in theresponses
in Atlantaduringthe yearsof the Frankcase. See Hall, "Secrets."
44Brief ofEvidenceat 45-50, 159, 161-64,Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia;"HearingbeforeGov.JohnM.
see "HearingbeforeGov.JohnM. Slaton,"10-13.
lawyers,
Slaton,"11-12.Forthechangein thecasemadebyFrank's
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in thisinstanceofreacThe answerreflects
thecentralroleofsexualconservatism
tionary
populism.The beliefthatMaryPhaganwasrapedbyLeo Frankratherthan
robbedbyJimConleycan be readin partas a massiveexercise
in denialon thepart
of people unwillingto acknowledge
youthful
femalesexualagency.Foralthough
therewasno compellingevidenceofrecentorforcibleintercourse,
therewerephysicalsignsthatPhaganmaynothavebeena virgin.45
Once herbodyhad beenfound
and examined,thereweretwochoices:to believethatshe had been murderedto
coverup a perverse
sexualassaultthatfailedtoleavethenormalevidenceorto admit
and come
thatperhapsshehad beensexuallyactivebeforethedayshewasmurdered
thisscenariorepresented.
Frank'sopponentsreto termswiththenewsocialreality
Either
fusedto do thelatter;theirgendercode did notallowforsuchambiguities.
a womanwaschasteand worthy
ofprotection
orsheshamedherself
and herpeople,
herclaimto protection.
thereby
relinquishing
The mereinnuendothatPhaganwas unchastedrewhowlsfromFrank'sopponents."Shameupon thosewhitemen who desecratethe murderedchild'sgrave,
andwhoadd tothetorture
wholosther,"
bellowedTomWatson,"by
ofthemother
sayingMarywasan uncleanlittlewanton."Anotherman condemnedFrank'ssupforwhathe describedas theirefforts
as a strumpet."
"toportray
hercharacter
porters
forMaryPhaganas a youngvirginstruggling
Forall thespeakers'sympathy
against
fora sexuallyactiveMary
an employer's
lust,theywouldhavenothingbutcontempt
Phagan,evenas thevictimof brutalrobberyand murder.Likethescoresofyoung
who becameunwedmothersorprostitutes,
withoutthehalo ofinwomenworkers
nocenceand purityPhagancould not have servedtheirpurposes.46
Frank'saccusers'responseto the case reflected
a longingto wardoffthe change
in sexualbehaviorthata nonvirgin
Marywould have represented.
Theyactively
promoteda mythology
of Phaganas a sexualinnocentwho died in a noble effort
Thismythology
aboutcontemporary
to defendher"virtue."47
registered
grievances
classrelationswhileit harkenedbackto an ideologyofgenderrelationsdeveloped
in an agrarianhouseholdeconomy.As a graphicmorality
a wayof
play,it offered
ofwomen'ssexualinitiacopingwithsocialchangethatavoidedthecomplexreality
in a newage.
tive.And in so doing,it helpedold genderand classideologysurvive
See, forexample,Briefof Evidenceat 15-16,46-50, Leo M. Frankv. Stateof Georgia.
Record,"190.J. D. Chason,M.D., to Slaton,May31,
266. See also Watson,"Official
Watson,"FullReview,"
districts
there
Augustaresidentpointedout thatthered-light
1915,folder10,box45, SlatonCollection.A former
was "organizedand wide open" with"not the smallestproteston the
were"filledwithmill girls";prostitution
partofanybodythere.""The troublewithGeorgia,"he concluded,"is thatshe thinkstoo littleof MaryPhagan
aliveand too muchofMaryPhagandead." EdwinW. Walkerto editor,New YorkSun, Sept. 10, 1915,reel221,
TuskegeeInstitute,
TuskegeeInstitute
NewsClippingsFile(HollisBurkeFrissellLibrary,
Lynching
File, 1899-1919,
Tuskegee,Ala.).
47 Thisis notto denythatPhaganmayhavebeena virgin,
ofthewillto believe
butto underscore
theintensity
themeaningofherdeath.Noram I using
thatshewasamongFrank'sopponentsand theiragencyin constructing
partof the folkcultureof the Southand of
loosely:as icon,Marybecamean important
theword"mythology"
in particular.
millworkers
Her ordealwas recountedin the "Ballardof MaryPhagan,"whichin severalversions
Works
themillregionsoftheSouthin ensuingdecades.See GeneWiggins,"The Socio-Political
circulated
through
41 (1977), esp. 100-104;StephenR. Wiley,
ofFiddlin'Johnand MoonshineKate,"SouthernFolkloreQuarterly,
Women'sMilitancy,"
North
"SongsoftheGastoniaTextileStrikeof1929:Modelsofand forSouthernWorking-Class
CarolinaFolklore
1982), 94-95.
Journal,30 (Fall-Winter
45

46
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Forin death,Phaganbecamea rolemodelforherpeersin a moraltale of epic
proportions.
She became,in thewordsofa resolutionbyan Atlantaunion,an example of the girlwho,despiteherpoverty,
"yetholdspure the pricelessjewelof
herliferatherthanyieldto thedemandsoflustfulforce."
The
virtueand surrenders
editorofthecity'slaborpaperapplaudedtheunion'scall fora "shrineofa martyr
A local ministermade evenmoreexplicitthe instructive
to virtue'sprotection."
for a monument
powerher examplewas to have. He solicitedcontributions
laid downherlifeforherhonor"shown
depicting"thelittlefactory
girlwhorecently
"in the agoniesof death."He wantedthe statueto stand"on the State Capitol
womanhoodof Georgiawhoarehavingto
grounds. .. as a lessonto theworking
battletheirway alone." It was leftto the United ConfederateVeteransof her
withthesupportoftheUnitedDaughtersoftheConfederacy
hometown,
however,
to build such a monumentas "a symbolof the purityof the littlevirgin."They
hersweetyounglifeto saveher
hopedthatin rewarding
Phagan,"whosurrendered
"thatChristian
attribute
honor,"
theywouldteachothershighesteemforchastity,
the crown,gloryand honorof truewomanhood."48
devotedto the glorification
of the Old South,withits
That twoorganizations
rootsin slaveryand racist,patricianvalues,shouldrallyagainsta whiteemployer
in thecase.And,
indicatesthecomplexity
oftheconflicts
ratherthana blackworker
in fact,althoughthecaseraisedissuesconcerning
thesusceptibility
ofworking-class
thata radicallaboror women'smovewomento economicand sexualexploitation
mentmightaddress,theseissueswereresolvedin a thoroughly
reactionary
way.Not
and
onlydid the leadersof the agitationagainstFrankmakea fetishof virginity
sexual
of
women
men
women's
also
demanded
"protection"
by
deny
agency;they
thus
ratherthanmeasuresthatmightenableyoungwomento protectthemselves,
the paternalism
of male supremacy.49
reinforcing
ofFrankbytwenty-five
men
The mostgraphicillustration
ofthiswasthelynching
"theKnightsofMaryPhagan."The namewasan obviousappeal
callingthemselves
traditionthatthelynchingactedout, a traditionin which,asJacto thechivalric
presupposedher
quelynHall put it, "therightofthe Southernladyto protection
obligationtoobey."The mob thatkilledFrankincludedleadingcitizensofPhagan's
to avenge
whohad pledgedthemselves
at thetimeofthecommutation
hometown,
honor.Theiract evokedplauditsfrommanyquarters;"no finerpiece
herfamily's
50
laterexulted.
statehistorian
ofKu-Kluxingwaseverknownin Georgia,"theofficial
48 Atlanta
JournalofLabor;Sept. 12, 1913,p. 4; J. C. Parrottto editor,ibid., Sept. 15, 1913,p. 4. Forother
257, 266;
275, 279, 280; Watson,"FullReview,"
Record,"
homilieson Maryin thesamevein,see Watson,"Official
and ArgumentofHugh M. Dorsey,76. MariettaJournaland Courier,July16, 1915,pp. 1, 6.
49 Dr. Anna HowardShawmade thispointnicely,
claimthatGeorgians
to the incominggovernor's
retorting
ofFrank'ssentencehad allowedmoneyto triumphoverwomen's"honor.""Perhapsif
believedthecommutation
condiGeorgiaweremorereadyto protectbylawthehonorofyounggirls,"shestated,"and to bettertheworking
De Kalb [Illinois]
tionsthatmenaceit, lynchlaw mightnot so oftenbe invokedto mend moralsbymurder."
Chronicle,Aug. 26, 1915,reel 2822, FrankCollection.
50 Hall, RevoltagainstChivalry,
151;Knight,StandardHistoryof Georgiaand Georgians,II, 1182-96.On
368, 371;and
see Dinnerstein,
Leo FrankCase, 139-46; Harris,Autobiography,
popularsupportforthelynching,
L. Z. Rosserto Slaton,Sept. 1, 1915,folder3, box49, SlatonCollection.Althoughthe identityof the lynchers
was said to be knownto many,theywereneverindicted,muchless prosecutedor convicted.
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MosttellingwasthebehaviorofthecrowdthatgatheredaroundFrank'ssuspended
describedthesceneas being"likesomereligiousrite";theparbody.One reporter
ticipantsexhibiteda "curiously
reverent
manner"and an airof "gravesatisfaction."
Indeed, hermother's
Phagan'sfamilyalso endorsedthe paternalistic
settlement.
withthemanner
first
publicstatement
afterthelynching
wasthat"shewassatisfied
wasfurther
evidentin the
of endingthe case."Popularsanctionforthe lynching
wayit becameenshrinedin the folkcultureof the South. The "Ballad of Mary
foranticommutation
crowdsby
Phagan,"composedduringthetrialand performed
the popular musicianFiddlin'John Carson,was later updated to glorifyher
in millcommunities
throughout
thereavengers.
It wassungfordecadesafterward
gion. Frank'slynchingthus scoreda symbolictriumphfor Old South gender
power
ideology,as represented
bytheKnightsof MaryPhagan,overtheemerging
of industrial
capitalism,as represented
byFrank,whilethe wayof lifeassociated
withthatearlierculturewas rapidlylosingground.51
In the end, this"chivalrous"
resolutionofthegenderconcernsnotonlyexpressed
the popularmalaisethatthe case revealed.It also helped submergethe radical
reactionto thegenderissuesconpotentialin thepopularmood. The paternalistic
populistresponse.The
stitutedan integralelementof a moregeneralreactionary
conservative
dynamicsof thispopulismweremostobviousin the wayclass anand in the way the
tagonismsultimatelywere channeledinto anti-Semitism,
to the state.But in each case, the powerof
lynchingassuagedpopularhostility
to the outcome.
genderissuescontributed
of classenmityhas alThat theFrankcase servedas a forumfortheexpression
struggle
unfolded,thehostilities
readybeendemonstrated.
Yetas thecommutation
moreand more
of the popularclassestowardlargecapitaland its representatives
has beenbartered
to theshylocks
ofhigh
tookon an anti-Semitic
cast."Ourcountry
finance,"
declaredone pro-Watson
editor,forexample,whileotherFrankopponents
If not
denounced"DirtyJews
withthirDirtyDollars"and "big Hebrewmoney."52
51 AtlantaGeorgian,Aug. 17, 1915,reel2824, FrankCollection;Newman[Georgia]Herald,Aug. 20, 1915,
p. 2. "MaryPhagan'sfolks,"said theownerof the treefromwhichFrankwas hanged,"huggedand pattedthat
Atlanta
old treeand thentheystoodstilland lookedupwardfora longtime.I thinktheymusthavebeenpraying."
WorksofFiddlin'John";
Wiley,"SongsoftheGastonia
Aug. 21, 1915,p. 2. Wiggins,"Socio-Political
Constitution,
TextileStrikeof 1929,"94-95; OliveW. Burt,ed., AmericanMurderBalladsand TheirStories(New York,1958),
61-64.
52 La Grange
[Georgia]Graphic,Feb. 14, 1916,folder12,box45, SlatonCollection;J. M. Gassawayto Slaton,
June6, 1915,folder10, box 45, ibid; H. 0. Durhamto R. E. Davison,June1, 1915,folder1, box 35, ibid For
otherexamplesof economicand classgrievances
form,seeJ. R. and T. Bunn to Prison
expressedin anti-Semitic
May22, 1915,folder
Commissioners,
May24, 1915,folder1,box35, ibid.;R. W. Daniel to PrisonCommissioners,
2, box 35, ibid.; E. F. Dumas to Slaton,May27, 1915,folder1, box 35, ibid.; C. A. Jacksonto Slaton,folder1,
to Slaton,
box35, ibid.;H. J. Sandlinto PrisonCommissioners,
June2, 1915,folder14,box 35,ibid; J.P. Berrong
warningsout of town,arson,
May 15, 1915,folder10, box 45, ibid. Virtuallyall of the crowdactions(boycotts,
notaimedat the governor
wereaimedatJewishmerchants
or employers.
See the
etc.)afterFrank'scommutation
letter"TotheCitizensofMarietta,"
leafletCarryMe in YourPurse([Marietta],
c. lateJune1915)and accompanying
June23, 1915,pp. 1,9, reel2825,ibid.; AugustaChronicle,
reel2825,FrankCollection;New OrleansAmerican,
withinthe Gate
Aug. 29, 1915,p. 7; Athens[Georgia]Daily Herald,Oct. 20, 1915,p. 1; Hertzberg,Strangers
City,213; and B. H. Meadowsto NathanielE. Harris,July1, 1915,July7, 1915,folder1, box 228, NathanielE.
(GeorgiaDepartmentof Archivesand History).
HarrisPapers,ExecutiveDepartmentCorrespondence
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Watson's
Magazinereprint(Oct. 1915)of a New YorkWorldcartoonshowingGeorgiaas a wild
Populistanti-Semitism.
woman.The Watson'sMagazinecaptionillustrates
CourtesyTom WatsonBrown,great-grandson
of ThomasE. Watson.

in
all ofFrank'sopponentssharedthisapproach,none condemnedanti-Semitism
ofsomeand thepassivedeterms.As a result,throughtheactiveefforts
forthright
evils,whileGeorgia'sand
faultof others,
Jewsbecamethefoilforall capitalism's
thenation'smostpowerfulcapitalistsescapednoticeor blame.53
of thecase as a conscious,cynicalsleightof
To viewthe anti-Semitic
trajectory
such
Politicians
handon thepartofleadingFrankopponentswouldbe simplistic.
242; Watson,"OfficialRecord,"262, 267, 292-97; Watson,"CelebratedCase,"
53 See Watson,"Full Review,"
222. One editoradvisedanyonewho doubtedthatprejudiceagainstJewsexistedto "boardan Atlantastreetcar
people."SouthernRuralist,
March15, 1914,reel2822,FrankCollection.On antifilledwithhome-going
working
foranticapitalist
servingprofoundly
antiradical
ends,see Carey
surrogate
sentiments,
Semitismas a diversionary
inclined
in America(Boston,1948);and themoretheoretically
McWilliams,
A MashforPrivilege:Anti-Semitism
(MexicoCity,
AbramLeon, TheJewishQuestion:A MarxistInterpretation
analysisof Europeananti-Semitism,
1950).
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as TomWatsonandJosephMackeyBrown,themselves
menofsubstantial
property
labormovementdevelop,did
who stoodto lose shoulda genuinelyanticapitalist
Yettheirincliinterpretations
ofclasshostilities.
energetically
promoteanti-Semitic
political
nationto viewthe case in thiswaycamefromthepettyproducer-based
of Populism
Indeed,giventhe antipathy
culturetheysharedwiththeirfollowers.
financecapital,with
and producerist
ideologymoregenerallyto "unproductive"
the
whichJewswereparticularly
associatedin themindsofmanycontemporaries,
potentialforanti-Semitic
responsesto the case existedwithoutthe machinations
of men likeWatsonand Brown.54
is notthesourceofthis
Whatis mostinteresting
forourpurposeshere,however,
Justas sexualanxieties
potentialbuttherolegenderissuesplayedin itsrealization.
infusedprejudicesagainstAfricanAmericansin southernsociety,so fearsabout
in the
changinggenderrolesand sexualjealousiescombinedwithclasshostilities
withthevicetradeand
oftheFrankcase.Popularassociations
ofJews
anti-Semitism
menforgentilewomenmadeFrankvulstereotypes
abouttheallegedlustofJewish
forFrank
nerableas a suspectin thefirstplace.55One opponentof commutation
informed
the GeorgiaPrisonCommissionthat"thereis twothingsmostof them
[Jews]willdo. One is theywillstealormakeorhavemoney[and] theotheris this[:]
do every
thingposible[sic]all throughlifeto seduceourGentileGirlsandWomen."
TomWatson,whohad recently
added anti-Catholicism
to hisarsenal,impliedthat
Jewishemployers
had a penchantfortakingsexualadvantageofwomenakintothat
he allegedagainstpapal priests.He describedthe factory
as "a Jewishconventas
a beliefsomeofhisreadersendorsed.Yearslater
lasciviousas a Catholicmonastery,"
a Ku KluxKlan writer,
ofsupposed"outrages
inflicted
upon innocent
complaining
referred
back to the Frankcase as evidence.Antigirlsby Hebrewlibertines,"
Semitismthusprovidedsimpleanswersforthecomplicatedquestionsofchanging
Capitalismwas a good socialsystem,
patternsof classpowerand femalesexuality.
unlessmanipulatedand deformed
byJews;
youngwomenwerepure,asexualbeings,
racialothers.56
unlessluredintodepravity
bytreacherous
54 In a political
Jewsoftenoccupiedunpopularpositionsas ruralpedthe"producingclasses,"
cultureextolling
The economicinterests
and urbanmerchants
and businessmen.
of manyAtlantaJews,
dlers,country
merchants,
moreover,
had led themin the 1890sto oppose thepopulardemandofGeorgiaPopulistsforfreesilver,creating
withinthe Gate City,184, 152-53, 163. See also ThomasD. Clark,
lastingresentments;
see Hertzberg,Strangers
and MaryDale Palsson
"The Post-CivilWarEconomyin theSouth,"inJewsin theSouth,ed. LeonardDinnerstein
Anti-Semitism
HistoriseeJohnHigham,"American
(BatonRouge,1973),160-67.Fora moregeneraldiscussion,
callyReconsidered,"
inJewsin the Mind ofAmerica,ed. CharlesH. Stemberet al. (New York,1966),237-58.
55In Atlanta,forexample,in thedecade beforetheFrankcase,Prohibitionists
had accusedJewsofpromoting
withinthe Gate City,
viceand encouraging
blackmen to takelibertieswithwhitewomen.Hertzberg,Strangers
thatfedintotheFrankcase,foreignmen,
161-62,186-87,214. In thenationalcampaignagainst"whiteslavery"
theAlienWoman,
industry.
Feldman,"Prostitution,
in particular
RussianJews,wereblamedfortheprostitution
ofsexualthemesand anxieties
havenotedtheimportance
192-206.Manywriters
and theProgressive
Imagination,"
in themostextreme
formsofracism,includingLillianSmith,KillersoftheDream(NewYork,1948),27-28,83-84,
111, 121-22,124; Hall, RevoltagainstChivalry,145; Davis, Gardner,and Gardner,Deep South,24-25; James
SexualRacism
WeldonJohnson,
AlongthisWay(NewYork,1968),170,311-13,391;and CharlesHerbertStember,
(New York,1976).
56 M. M. Parker
to PrisonCommissioners,
May 31, 1915,folder2, box 35, SlatonCollection.See also G. M.
Wilsonto PrisonCommissioners,
n.d.,folder10, box45, ibid.;Jno.H. Wellingtonto Slaton,June24, 1915,reel
ForWatson'sstatement,
see Golden,A LittleGirlIsDead, 23. Forthebackingofa former
2, FrankCorrespondence.
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While anti-Semitism
deflectedeconomicclasshostilities,
thelynching
itselfdefusedpoliticalclasshostilities.
Populardistrust
ofthestateapparatusand suspicion
thatit was becominga tool of the wealthyemergedearlyin the controversy
over
commutation.
Overand overagain,Frank'sopponentsdecriedtheelite'scontrolof
politicalaffairs
and denouncedclassinjusticein thecourtsystem.
Governor
Slaton's
commutation
ofFrank'ssentenceconfirmed
thesebeliefs."Asusual,"one writer
put
it,"therichhavetriumphed
overthepoor,thestrongovertheweak,thosewhoneithertoilorspinovertheworking
people.... God help thepoor;therichtakecare
of themselves."57
And Frank'sopponentswererightthat immenseamountsof
moneyandpower,resources
towhichMaryPhagan'speoplehad no access,weremarshaledon his behalf,and thegovernor
did yieldto thispowerand override
theauof a dulyconstituted
thority
jury.Georgianscould readilyinterpret
Slaton'sdisregardforthe decisionsof the juryand the appeals judges as reflecting
a larger
patternin whichthestatein Georgiabytheearlytwentieth
century
servedcapital,
ofotherclasses.Not onlydid thegovernment
usuallyto thedetriment
excludeall
women,mostblacks,and manypoorwhitesfromtheelectorate
and denythemall
but rudimentary
educationand welfare.It also bolsteredthe powerof wealth
throughviolentoppositionto strikes,
throughclassand raceprivilegein thecourt
system,and throughvagrancy,
contract,and lien laws thatlimitedworkers
and
tenants'freedomof movement.58
Yetratherthanproposingsubstantive
measuresto redressclassinjustice,Frank's
opponentsinsteadsoughtsolutionsin a politicalideologydevelopedunderconditionsthatno longerexisted.Theydirectedtheirhopestowardtherestoration
ofa
now-mythical
republicanstate,in which"thepeople" white,maleheadsofhouseholdin theproducingclasses-controlled a government
oflimitedpowers.The rationaleforthelynching
thisreactionary
expressed
populistideology.Frank'soppoPopulistand laterKlan supporter,
see RobertL. Rodgersto ThomasE. Watson,Sept. 9, 1915,folder41, box 5,
RobertL. RodgersPapers(ManuscriptsSection,GeorgiaDepartmentof Archivesand History).Blaine Mast,
KKK, Friendor Foe: Which?(n.p., 1924), 22, 19. Forexamplesin laterKu Klux Klan literature
of the claim
men soughtto takeadvantageof Protestant
thatJewish
girlsin general,and femaleemployeesin particular,
see
ImperialNight-Hawk,
April30, 1924,p. 6; Alma White,TheKu Klux Klan in Prophecy(Zarepath,NJ., 1925),
53-54; and Alma White,Heroesof the FieryCross(Zarepath,NJ., 1928), 10, 34-36.
57 [Name illegible]to Watson,
June25, 1915,reel2, FrankCorrespondence.
See also "A Friendof theJust"
to Slaton,June22, 1915,ibid.; H. L. Williamsonto Slaton,June21, 1915,ibid.; H. G. Williamsto Slaton,June
24, [1915],ibid.; B. H. Hatfieldto Slaton,May 11, 1915,folder10, box 45, SlatonCollection;Claud Mahaffey
to Slaton,June21, 1915,folder4, box 45, ibid.;JohnBrackto Slaton,June15, 1915,folder4, box 45, ibid.; F.
J. Bivirrs
to Slaton,n.d.,folder1, box 35, ibid.; W. S. Landrimto Slaton,June14, 1915,folder4, box45, ibid.;
WilliamH. Crouseto PrisonCommissioners,
May 14, 1915,folder1,box35, ibid.; "A Committee"to Slaton,n.d.,
folder4, box45, ibid.; W. W. Poole to Slaton,June21, 1915,folder7, box 50a, ibid.; A. J. Oilerto Slaton,June
21, 1915,folder4, box 45, ibid.; L. F. Robertsto PrisonCommissioners,
May 28, 1915,folder15, box 35, ibid.;
A. Purvisto Harris,June28, 1915,folder2, box 229, HarrisPapers.
58 On thelobbying
effort
forFrank,seeDinnerstein,
Leo FrankCase, 117-35;and themorerevealing
correspondencebetweenA. D. Lasker,
andJacobBillikopf,
JuliusRosenwald,
reel1069,FrankCollection.Numerouspeople
protestedSlaton'susurpationof the jury'srolein decidingFrank'sguilt.See, forexample,"GeneralPublic"to
Slaton,June22, 1915,reel2, FrankCorrespondence;
W. L. Sikesto Slaton,June24, 1915,ibid.; I. A. Christian
to Slaton,n.d.,ibid.; "The LifeTakers"to Slaton,June24, 1915,ibid.; petitionfromcitizensofFranklinCounty
to Slaton,June23, 1915,ibid. Scoresof otherlettersand petitionssimplyaskedSlatonnot to "interfere"
with
thecourts'decisions,and to "let thelaw takeitscourse."On the classroleof the statein southernsocietybefore
WorldWarI, see Kousser,ShapingofSouthernPolitics;andJonathanM. Wiener,"ClassStructure
and Economic
Developmentin the AmericanSouth,1865-1955,"AmericanHistoricalReview,84 (Oct. 1979), 970-92.
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when
as a legitimateexerciseofpopularsovereignty
nentsviewedvigilanteactivity
will.TheyequatedthekillingofFrank
thecitizenry's
statepolicyno longerreflected
in theserviceof"jusofpopularmobilizationagainstthepowerful
witha tradition
tice."The KnightsofMaryPhaganwerebutthelatestin a linethatincludedChrist
drivingthemoneychangersfromthetemple,MartinLutherand theearlyProtesand thepatriotsoftheBostonTea
tants,thesansculottesoftheFrenchRevolution,
Party."Allpoweris in thepeople,"explainedWatsonin a paean to the "righteous
Frank."Whentheconstituted
wrath"ofthe"VigilanceCommittee"thatmurdered
he averred,
and property,"
toprotectlife,liberty,
areunable,orunwilling
authorities
"thePeoplemustasserttheirrightto do so."59ManyFrankopponentsdefendedthe
as one petion thegroundsthatby"rob[bing]thelawofpartofitsterror,"
lynching
the
for lawand
ofhissentenceencourageddisrespect
tionput it,thecommutation
promoted"anarchy"and "mob rule."In otherwords,the act of the mob, in adbythecourts,wouldachievetheconprescribed
thesternpunishment
ministering
fearofthelaw.TakingFrank'slifewouldensureorder,
servative
goal ofpreserving
and respectforproperty.60
stability,
to themotivesand the
of gendercontributed
Here again,though,conceptions
and to themodelof
the sanctiongivento thelynching
rationale.Theyinfluenced
Punishmentforalleged rape servedas the ultimate
statepowerit represented.
in southernsociety."Anyman,"explainedone afterthe
forlynchings
justification
"whohas verymuchfamilypridein theirhearts,wouldbe in favor
commutation,
Defendingthe Knightsof MaryPhagan,
of mob law,underthe circumstances."61
59Watson,"OfficialRecord,"254, 290-91. For otherdefensesof the lynchingcouchedin a restorationist,
populistidiom,see A. Morganto editor,NorthAmericanReview,Sept. 1, 1915,reel 2824, FrankCollection;
MariettaJournaland Courier,Aug. 20, 1915,p. 6; Madisonian,July16, 1915,p. 4; ibid., Aug. 20, 1915,p. 4.
fromnine
oforapologizingforFrank'slynching
quotededitorialsapproving
The NewnanHeraldsympathetically
Georgiapapers.NewnanHerald,Aug. 27, 1915,p. 1. See also P. A. Blanchardto Slaton,n.d.,folder
small-town
ofjusticeIS THE CAUSEof nearlyeveryoccuranceof mob
10, box 45, SlatonCollection:"delaysand miscarriages
curse
forsale: theseare thewithering
ofthelaw,Newspapersforhire,officers
tecnicalities
violence.... Lawyers,
ofthecitizensofGeorgiaarewornthreadasserted:"The majority
writer
ofourland."Anotheranticommutation
and trampled
bareoverthewaythiscasehas been handled,and if . .. we areallowedto be runover[,]mistreated
thenit is timeto ShoulderArmsand demand [justice]at
underfootbythe moneyedBrutesof thiscountry[,]
the muzzle of our Guns."Smoketo Slaton,May 29, 1915,folder1, box 35, ibid.
maintainedthatthe
n.d.,folder1, box 35, SlatonCollection.Otherpetitioners
60 Omega,Georgia,petition,
and increasemob law.""Citizens
whichwilltendto promoteanarchy
had "seta dangerousprecedent
commutation
ofthe
The cleareststatement
June24, 1915,reel2, FrankCorrespondence.
ofTroupCounty"to Slaton,telegram,
"the bedrock
and classjusticeenthroned,
arguedthatwhenjuriescould be overridden
dangersofcommutation
and obedienceto law and good moralscan no longerbe fostered....
is destroyed
principlesofgood government
J. D. Chasonto Slaton,
and hope forsocietyin the future."
thestrongarmofthe law . . . is our onlyprotection
the. .. Courts,
would"thwart
May31,1915,folder10,box45, SlatonCollection.Anotherstatedthatcommutation
to R. E. Davison,June1, 1915,folder5, box49, ibid.
L. D. McGregor
to whichalonewe can lookforprotection."
to Slaton,June21, 1915,
J. E. Stembridge
on anarchy."
wroteanother,"thatwe arenowbordering
"I am fearful,"
folder4, box45, ibid. Anotherexplainedthathavingthecourts"sustained. . . is our onlyhope in thefuture."
A. B. Cooke to Mrs.JohnM. Slaton,June3, 1915,folder4, box 45, ibid. The frequentuse of phrasessuchas
thewriters'
perceptionthattheirsocietywas undergoing
"ouronlyhope" to appeal forsternjusticeunderscores
whoseoutcomeappearedas uncertainas it was ominousto thosewho felttheyhad somethingto
a transition,
in theseterms,see Sessionsto A. W. Knapp, Aug. 27, 1915,folder22, box 35,
lose. Fordefensesofthelynching
ibid.; W. E. Millicanto Slaton,Aug. 19, 1915,reel 2, FrankCorrespondence.
61 T. B. Hogan to editor,
July28, 1915,p. 4. Anotherwrotethatif Frank'ssentencewere
AugustaChronicle,
and theirstate,theywill
commuted,"ifthereshallbe leftin Georgia,menwholovetheirwives,theirdaughters,
and leaden bull, the stainon Georgia'sname,thatshe didn'thavemen enoughto
wipe out, withgun-powder
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JamesG. Woodward,thelabor-backed
mayorofAtlanta,voicedtheinaccuratebut
eminently
usefulwhiteapologiaforlynching:"whenit comesto a woman'shonor,
thereis no limitwe willnot go to avengeand protectit."Thiscultureof "honor"
had materialrootsin the historical
roleof patriarchal
authority
in thehousehold
economiesofplantationslavery
and yeomanfarming
in thepreindustrial
South.It
of whitesupremacy
drewits emotionalpowerfromthe intersection
and female
It was a profoundly
subordination.
reactionary
creed,in thatit aimed to buttress
both hierarchiesagainstthe levelingpotentialof social change. Throughthe
lynchingof Frank,it scoreda symbolictriumphoverthe emergingcultureof
"Mammon"associatedwithindustrial
capitalism,bymetingout honor's"ultimate
punishment"(death) forhonor's"ultimateoffense"
(rape).62
The reactionary
ofthe case also had a moretangibleimpact
populistresolution
of the 1890s.Criticism
of
on the state'spublic life,sparkingturmoilreminiscent
led one country
Frank'slynching
editorto explodethat"thecommonpeople"were
"tiredofhavingordersdishedout to thembya bunchofkid glovepoliticiansand
as "thesamegangthathas
cityeditors."The editordenouncedFrank'ssupporters
practicedgag-ruleforso long . . . thathas riddenroughshodoverthepeople ...
thatstolethe electionfromWatson"in 1894and crushedthe Populistmovement
forwhichhe thencampaigned.The scaleofsuchrage,whichinvolvednotmerely
polemicalattacksbut also crowdsthreatening
Jewishbusinessesand burningthe
in effigy,
terrified
eliteGeorgians."Youcanhaveno conceptionofthesitugovernor
ation [here],"Frank'sattorneyLutherZ. Rosserinformedan associateafterthe
and so savage";
lynching.
"Publicopinionhas neverbeenso wild,so unreasonable,
The unrestunleashedbythe
herenowis inconceivable."
"thehatredand bitterness
commutationand the lynchingupset the state'seconomyand endangeredits
prospectsforoutsideinvestment.
It also delivereda severeblowto the ambitions
oftheurbanpoliticalelitewithwhichRosser,likeSlaton,wasassociated.Thisgroup
had no doubt about the cause of theirpredicament."The real cause of all the
protecthercourtsand herwomen."Donald Clarkto Slaton,May 25, 1915,folder10, box45, SlatonCollection.
keptwould-berapists
populist,insistedthatonlyfearof lynching
The editorofone countrypaper,a reactionary
activists
and historians
havenotedthatdespite
antilynching
at bay.Madisonian,Sept. 13,1915,p. 4. Contemporary
wasin retribution
ofrape,theapologiathatlynching
oflynchings
involvedallegations
evidencethatonlya fraction
(New York,1969), 87-88; WalterWhite,Rope and
On Lynchings
forrape endured.See Ida B. Wells-Barnett,
Faggot:A BiographyofJudgeLynch(New York,1929), 16-17,54-55, 65-66, 82; ArthurF. Raper,The Tragedy
Chivalry,
AlongthisWay,329-30,365-66; Hall,Revoltagainst
(ChapelHill, 1933),9, 20, 50;Johnson,
ofLynching
Character
TheBlackImage in the WhiteMind. TheDebate on Afro-American
146-49; GeorgeM. Fredrickson,
and Destiny,1817-1914(New York,1971),274, 282; Ayers,VengeanceandJustice,237.
62 ForJames
Aug. 19, 1915,reel2824,FrankCollection.Cf.
remark,
see AtlantaConstitution,
G. Woodward's
thatunbalancesmen
"thereis something
ofGeorgia,NathanielHarris,on Frank'slynching:
theincominggovernor
to do cold
men'sabilityand evenwillingness
herein the Southwherewomenare concerned. . . thatdestroys
and exactjustice."New YorkTimes,Aug. 20, 1915,p. 4, reel2825, ibid. Cf. D. M. Parker,of Baxley,Georgia,
writers,
363. Severalanti-Frank
to editor,New Republic,Aug. 7, 1915,p. 23. See also Harris,Autobiography,
in termsof"money"versus"manhood"or"honor."Forother
overcommutation
notablyWatson,posed theconflict
June2, 1915,folder14,box 35, SlatonCollection;J. P. Berexamples,see H. J. Sandlinto PrisonCommissioners,
rongto Slaton,May 15, 1915,folder10,box45, ibid.; C. E. Parkerto Slaton,June21, 1915,folder4, ibid. Perhaps
among
theintenseconcernwiththeloss or "sale"ofhonorand thefrequentuse ofthe metaphorofprostitution
dominaanxietyovertheirlossofindependenceand controlas a resultoftheincreasing
Frankopponentsreflected
tionof the marketovertheirlives.
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presenttroubleis TomWatson,"as Rossersummedup theconsensus.The conclusion appeared simple: "Georgia [has] to put her foot down on Watson.

. .

. [to]

crushhim as a politicalpowerforall timein thisstate."63
The state'sleadersfailedutterly
in thisendeavor,theirinabilityto reestablish
hegemonya measureof the potencyof the conflicts
unleashedby the Frankcase.
Ratherthandestroying
Watson,theythemselves
suffered
stingingreverses.
Slaton's
commutationof Frank'ssentenceprovedthe end of a once-promising
political
career.Watson'scandidatefor governor,
Leo Frank'sprosecutorHugh Manson
Dorsey,sweptthe polls in the primariesafterFrankwas lynched,trouncinghis
in Georgia'shisestablishment-backed
rivalsin one ofthelargestelectoralvictories
tory.Althoughthe resultsstunnedeliteobservers,
no one had anydoubtthatthe
Frankcase had made Dorseygovernor.
Rebuffed
at thepolls,Watson'sopponents
fellbackon morecircuitous
strategies
to undermine
hisinfluence,
includinghaving
himprosecutedbythefederalgovernment
on chargesofobscenity
forhispolitical
journalism
and trying
to expelhimfromthestateDemocraticparty.Thesebehindthe-scenes
efforts,
too, yieldedonlyhumiliatingdefeatsfortheirorchestrators,
as
Watsontapped an undreamed-of
of popularsupportthatshieldedhim
reservoir
fromtheirpowerand withina fewyearscatapultedhimtoa seatin theUnitedStates
Senate.Fromthisaugustpost,he woulddefendthesecondKu Klux Klan fromits
critics.
whosemightbythemid-1920s
Thisorganization,
surpassedthatofanyother
right-wing
movementin Americanhistory,
gained directimpetusfromWatson's
- in the
agitationin the Frankcase. In short,althoughthevictory
provedpyrrhic
long run quite tragic formanyof theirsupporters,the forcesof reactionary
populismhad scoreda significant
triumphovertheirestablishment
the
adversaries,
consequencesof whichwouldresoundforyears."4
Thereweremanyreasonswhythepotentconflicts
involvedin theFrankcase took
thedirection
in partbedid. Cases offemalesexualvictimization,
theyultimately
causeofthereality
ofwomen'svulnerability
inoursociety,
maybe particularly
prone
63La Grange[Georgia]Graphic,Feb. 24, 1916,folder14, box 45, SlatonCollection;Rosserto B. Z. Phillips,
Aug. 21,Aug. 25, 1915,folder3, box49, ibid.; AugustaChronicle,Sept. 30, 1915,p. 7; ibid.,June22, 1915,p.
1; Harris,Autobiography,
356-61; Dinnerstein,
Leo FrankCase, 131-33;Rosserto Slaton,Sept. 1, 1915,folder
3, box 49, SlatonCollection;Rosserto Phillips,Sept. 15, 1915,ibid. See also EditortoJosephM. Brown,Aug.
4, 1915,folder11,box 35, ibid. ThomasLoyless,the editoroftheAugustaChronicle,
drewthesameconclusions
and editorialized
againstWatsonsingle-mindedly
in ensuingmonths;thebattlewonhimmyriadlettersofhearty
supportfromelite Georgians
-and of iratedisdainfrommoreordinary
residents.
Oct. 3, 1915,sec. C, p. 6; ibid.,Sept. 14, 1916,p. 1; ibid., Sept. 16, 1916,p. 4. See also
"Augusta Chronicle,
PhillipstoJacobSchiff,
May 17, 1916,folder3, box 49, SlatonCollection;E. F. Dumas to Brown,May4, 1914,
folder2, box 3,JosephMackeyBrownPapers(AtlantaHistoricalSociety,Atlanta,Ga.); Dinnerstein,
Leo Frank
Case, 159.Forexamplesoftheefforts
againstTomWatsonand his support,see AugustaChronicle,
Feb. 4, 1916,
p. 5; ibid., Feb. 6, 1916,sec. C, p. 4; ibid., Feb. 13, 1916,p. 5; ibid., Feb. 18, 1916,p. 1; ibid., Feb. 21, 1916,
p. 4; Rosserto Slaton,Sept. 1, 1915,folder3, box 49, SlatonCollection;La Grange[Georgia]Graphic,Feb. 14,
1916,folder12,box45, ibid.; Talbotten[Georgia]New Era,folder14,ibid. The obscenity
is described
prosecution
in FredD. Ragan,"Obscenity
orPolitics?
TomWatson,Anti-Catholicism,
and theDepartmentofJustice,"
Georgia
HistoricalQuarterly,
70 (Spring1986),17-46. On Watson'scampaignand conductin theSenate,see Woodward,
TomWatson,
451-86. On theKlan'sgainsfromthe Frankcase, see ibid.,446; and Dinnerstein,
Leo FrankCase,
149-50.
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of
panaceas.Then,too,otherfeatures
manipulationand repressive
to conservative
outcomemorelikely:the region's
contemporary
southernlifemade a reactionary
repressive
politicaleconomy,the racialdivisionsthatunderminedcoherentclass
on theinduspoliticaland culturaltraditions
loyalties,
thehold ofpetty-producer
and not least,the swayof the
triallaborforcethenin the processof formation,
Southproducedin abundance,whoused
demagogicpoliticiansthattheone-party
politicsand
to gain supportbut opposed genuineworking-class
populistrhetoric
is thatthe Frankcase
politicalradicalism.The keypointforthisarticle,however,
couldneverhaveincitedthepassionsitdid withoutchangesin femalebehaviorand
familyrelationsas the context,and withoutthe chargedissuesof sexualityand
as the trigger.65
powerbetweenthe sexesand generations
herecould be applied to other,
confirmed
That beingthe case,thehypotheses
and episodes.CertainlytheFrankcase,likeanysignificant
analogousmovements
singular.Yetifthecontextand formweredishistorical
event,wasin somerespects
tinct,theprominenceofgenderand sexualthemeswas byno meansunique. One
of the mosthotlycontestedissuesin Americanpoliticsnorthand southin these
suffused
withsuchthemes.NorwasTomWatson
a movement
yearswasProhibition,
theonlypoliticianto harnesstheemotionsrevealedin theFrankcasetowardracist,
the
provedequallyadept.Similarly,
restorationist
ends;manyofhiscontemporaries
Ku KluxKlan ofthe 1920sblendedpopulistappeals,vitriolic
racism,and militant
Fortheirpart,thewhiteCitizens'Councilslaterorganizedto
sexualconservatism.
foundthespecterof"socialequality"and racial
combatthecivilrightsmovement
theirmosteffective
rallyingcry.In our owntime,theNew Right
"amalgamation"
in
has transformed
thetermsofdebate UnitedStatespoliticsbyusinga populistic,
action,and the
familialidiomto inciteoppositionto abortionrights,affirmative
betweenthesephethe importantdifferences
welfarestate.Withoutdiscounting
nomena,one may yetnote suggestiveparallelswiththe patternof reactionary
populismheredescribed.In each case,genderand sexualthemesplayeda critical
fora reactionary
politicalagendaput forward
rolein mobilizinga massfollowing
in the name of "the people."66
65 On the availability
manipulation,see JudithR.
forconservative
of casesof women'ssexualvictimization
and Victorian
Prostitution
Society:Women,Class,and theState(Cambridge,Eng., 1980);andJudith
Walkowitz,
"JacktheRipperand theMythofMale Violence,"FeministStudies,8 (Fall 1982),543-76. See also
R. Walkowitz,
see
On southernpoliticians'use ofpopulistrhetoric,
DuBois and Gordon,"SeekingEcstasyon the Battlefield."
antiprocapitalist,
used towardexplicitly
Kousser,ShapingofSouthernPolitics,80, 233-37. Forpopulistrhetoric
anti-working
radicalends,see TomWatson,Socialistsand Socialism(Thomson,Ga., 1910).Forthe antiradical,
classpositionsof leadingWatsonalliesin the Frankcase, see the campaignbrochurebyHugh M. Dorsey,The
Record:Upon WhichGovernorHugh M. DorseyAsks YourSupportfor US. Senator(Atlanta,1920),esp. 8-9,
and History);
ofArchives
GeorgiaDepartment
FileII, NamesSection(GeneralLibrary,
HughMansonDorseyfolder,
and the scoresof diatribesagainstorganizedlabor,couchedin racist,populistterms,byJosephMackeyBrown,
BrownPapers.
66 On theroleofconcerns
about familylifeand genderin theagitationagainstliquor,see NormanH. Clark,
ofAmericanProhibition(New York,1976); and BarbaraLeslieEpstein,
DeliverUsfromEvil:An Interpretation
America(Middletown,
in Nineteenth-Century
and Temperance
Women,Evangelism,
ThePoliticsofDomesticity:
1981).V. 0. Key,Jr.,withAlexanderHeard,SouthernPoliticsin Stateand Nation (New York,1949);JoelWilRelationsin the AmericanSouthsinceEmancipation(New York,
liamson,The Crucibleof Race: Black/White
in thesecondKlan, see MacLean,"Behind
ofpopulism,racism,and sexualconservatism
1984).Fortheinterplay
Ky.],1965).
the Maskof Chivalry";and CharlesAlexander,The Ku Klux Klan in the Southwest([Lexington,
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Othershaverightfully
drawnattentionto the classand racedynamicsof such
movements.
The Frankcase, however,
showsthatto fullycomprehendthem,we
mustalso considerchangingrelationsbetweenmen and womenand parentsand
children
as vitalcomponents
oftheperceived
socialcrisestowhichthosemovements
respond.And to explaintheirpowerful
appeal,wemustexaminetheroleofgender
in theirideologies."Thepublicand theprivateworldsareinseparably
and sexuality
connected,"
VirginiaWoolflong ago pointedout; "thetyrannies
of
and servilities
theone arethetyrannies
and servilities
oftheother."It istimeto bridgetheartificial
barriers
betweenwomen'shistory
and laborhistory,
betweenfamilyhistory
and politicalhistory,
so thatwe may graspthe systematic
linksbetweenthem.67In the
writingof history,
as in politics,we ignorethe connectionsat our peril.

as LillianSmithput it,"sexmovesarmin armwiththeconcept
racerelationsarediscussed,"
wherever,
"Whenever,
Smith,KillersoftheDream, 124. On thecouncils,see Neil R. McMillen,The Citizens'Councils:
ofsegregation."
earlyinterpretations
1954-64(Urbana,1971).Forperceptive
OrganizedResistanceto theSecondReconstruction,
as a
of the New Right,see Linda Gordonand Allen Hunter,"Sex, Familyand the New Right:Anti-Feminism
"AntiaborPoliticalForce,"RadicalAmerica,11-12(Nov. 1977-Feb.1978),9-25; and RosalindPollackPetchesky,
and the Rise of the New Right,"FeministStudies,7 (Summer1981),206-46.
tion,Antifeminism,
New York,1966). See alsoJoanKelly,"The Doubled Vision
67 Virginia
Woolf,ThreeGuineas(1938; reprint,
FeministStudies,5 (Spring1979),222-23.
to the'Womenand Power'Conference,"
Theory:A Postscript
ofFeminist

